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BROADWAY ASKS President Taft Goes to Jackson; PINAL DEBATB AT Issues in Police Judge Race. ON ELECTION EYE

MBTH0D1STS TO Cannon Leaves Without Speech; THE COURT HOUSE 777777777. SITUATION OVER

MEET IN PADUCAH Governor Willson Called Home SATURDAY NIGHT • ZXZJZZZ'TZ, :
COUNTRY M1XE
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I • Juiot-s I*. Sin it li went Is-forc tin- people two jc»r» ago. Ilraiiltn •
|

— -
—— j

, u business ailmtnlsl ration the mayor |iln!|inl lib* wonl •

|t I KI Tlllni a. t ii a. , . * that lit- would clean U|i the rltjr. Willi no I'uiilml over tlie • D . • > u « , r
Board ol blewards extends Piucn tomment on nurnea LLLuIIl/il Between T. N. Hazelip and A. • |Mluro department for nearly two year, lie ha* kept dial promise • *ouDC®n and rlCLriCKftD l

, . _ _ . _ , ui a li ii. i . • In view, and a* fa*t as it can la- done for the inipioteiiieiif of • u I. pi .

Invitation ta Memphis Con* Departure of Speaker. PF'/*/ /J? )\/C A *T Barkley Attracts Bij( • the depart ment, now tiiat tie i*a* control, the mayor ih working • nave tickets to Elect

lata 1 IKL- T-lL.J * ACIl/AIfU Ji I
Crowd

* out lib. plan to sec lire a well dlMlplin.il force, that will effee- • T.m«P«u,
Invitation ta Memphis Con*

lerence For 1910.

Dr. Bourquin’s Resignation

Not Accepted.

Departure of Speaker,

Who Talked About "Peanut

Politics” at Smoker. SUN OFFICE

Jackson. Miss., Nov. 1.—Tnft ar-

rived thia morning ftein New Or- A*

learnt and wan tendered an informal flash

|
reception at the Kdwarda hotel.

Ah usual The Evening Hun will

flaHlt election rcturnH tomorrow

night In front of the office. Booth

Hazelip Forces Issues and

Barkley Defends.

WHS or THE t'lTV t HI llt’HKM. The prealdential party waa met at '|-hir«l atreet. Special arrangenieuta I

•'HXIMTIIIX OK COUNTY FUNDS.
the uulou station by a reception cm-

hav„ b,.,.n |||a(J< . lQ iwur. UlP ,.ounty
|

mittee of you prominent Mississip- —
plana, with Coventor Noel an . hair- “nd ‘ r‘, ‘ urn '' ra ',ld,y ' and apecial

)

Two large congregation* were man draWB u|, |„ double llnea on telegraph service will bring in the •••••••••••••••
pr« "tit at the Hroadwuy M.thodM (-a pjtol atreet. and through thia return* from Kentucky and the * ... *

l, v 'cday and fine hums* gjala, flanked by four MM* wk#to . , v Everybody is in- !
' BAVK,tl nU NTV ' *

*' '•* h»*ld M b J s« Mouw kiiik panl$*H of mate troop*. the pr**Mldi*nt . . . ,

the mot nine otf ilory and Mr* Kd to |mr |„ rH at the Kd-
vlt,d to down and H‘,,‘ ,h '* * Kauper fund overdrawn * 18,000 •

whole country. Kvcrybody la in-

vited to cotue down nnd see the re-

1

A BANKIII IT ml XTV.

• l'nu|M-r fund overdrawn *18,000 •

Lyle the evening. There were two *ardlt A , |0 o’clock a atreet parade ""•«*. [• < < „„ty levy »ver- e -

to the < him h I
>• ''il

,i .,„d 1

1

i ii., t .

# vlrawn d.T.tNHt e

• ' , " iBtotuatto* larwa
,, ,

, thorwnchfnran the prcsl- convention to met the present of*
• ,,,ml ‘•'••rdrnwn llt.tHMt * ^

i the lOOrnlllflf and the Itey. A. k-jdeut’a party wa* taken ou an Ihapac the United States, and to present to I

* * a
: ,,M ot 1

1

" 1

l

“' evening
, 1(1)1 , lllir , bt . axhlMts ia the ngri- kha in peraow the Aiwaad it H,tNt*|

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
•

^ * " ' ,,f ,l ‘'' * w l,lh
r’-

i ii It ii till bvildllf at tli«* mat** fair. p—pla ami tf.» ii r< prtfBBtBtlTM Failing to iM««r tin* <*hargts #
P* l,,! • ‘ 1 1,1 ‘*°,* rd

| Tti I rt > niinutea laler be waa earorted here assembled for the deepening of made hjr T. N. Haaeltp that the a
M* waid. leit. ther and <•» > ulianim- tbt . grand aland at tlie race track the walerwavi. of tie Me -ippl county ring ha been grafting and •

xl ' " " f 1,11 w Ie-Ie he delivered an .1 I . I alter t • - 111 i.g tlie pul,;,, fundi- and reply- #
« e lifer**nee to le he'd at the Hro. el ,p„ form, I Introduction by Uovernor y„ r t |,,. nniP | n t |,o h -tory of ing only with ronvtntlonal etiimp •

V. 1

N "''
1 ,,l,r » ft. . 1 . nt I . I>, ,.!. lekeg and ywlllag liar at the #

11 '
" 1 ' tT w ' Pile afternoon program m laden a

, j,,. aB|

]

0ana| i ,
, si le,ue to Kvenlng Hun. m h u-h the only le w - a

\Vedn< ci .1 chunh confer-
| (llll „i tin- povanior'a hmIn, \,.« m . m by «.it, 11 . kin » aw- i»P*f Uun .'•nt a reportar t*> kha de ,

* *
1

* at which about two tan pwaatd ,s| , 1 ,. , MI ali.rli We pro bat. ., t'eiility \ \ b. n Hark s
Iho fourth quattei « were preaeat; an iatOMOhlla I ,Ij |KHrt. |0 tara Into a useful waterway; ley altempled I,. ' aiomal Millie #

1,1 11 " " 1 '' around tv. the days entertain- p,. (l ,
,, n r

|,.i an,!' mottera. wlibh i- Oliall) latrolrod a
i ••••> *' • ' 1 .M n,. ni being brought to a , lose with j„ ,

• *
. rambling from its himself, at the ,nutt house Saturday a

•t 'be Kountaln Avenue M'-tlnel ,-t H | _•
. per plate kjltllt at the Kd- n.mk- itiiowlrlqg In Hi tlthl. ha aWH, when a groat Crowd lii-ard that a

itmrih yooterday and UlO Hun.lay ward* at w b • b .•>> M ssiss,ppian* i.,- .....
, lt ... ,| d« l*ale. a

mIkH Wan olao largely ahaadad. mil ho piwaaM Tha haMaal a—

h

mm mlioo ,,r thh loh aUwtrtal Dwrtog hip gpaech Mr. Hazelip pro- 1 •
Tha aaaakoaa at tie* Thicd street menrei at 7 : so p. in ami addreaaaa throaloaod t »> thoat oav ug haaha; ha flitad tha aMdavii mada i>> f'ouncll- a

Met tied i*t ehurih )<stirda> were un- will he delivered during the evening hns »i.en the remain, of uncompleted man W. I. Ihiwi-r. that J. T. Ollphant
usually giant and well attended wrv- by CJov. Noel. Chief Juatlce A II. revet nu nl, that have been torn president of the Vlncenneo Itrldge

,,'s wi'te mIw, held at (luthrl** av* - Whtteflcid, .lodge Henry t Nibs, — ....
. company, had told hini It was nece,-

! ^
Mile's chapel Negt Thnrs- Mayor A C. Crowder, lion II M

(Coutlnued on Cage Seven )
! -*ry to "Hx the gang.” and dial- J

railing to the charge'

Hack of tilt* contest for tlie office of |Hilice judge is that o

same issue of civic righteousness and morality on which Mayor •
.1 nines I*. Smith went liefore tlie pissple two years ago. Hesides •
promising a business uilmlnlsl ration the mayor phslgeil Ids wont •
that he would dean up tlie city. With no control over tlie •
police departmem for nearly two years lie has kept dial promise •

In view, and as fast as if ran In- iloue for tlie improvement of •
llie department, now that lie lias control, tlie mayor is working •
out Ids plan to secure a well disciplined force, that will effee- •
lually i o| m* with lawlessness anil vice of every character. •

Ity the time tlie new polhe court term commences in January •
Mayor Smith will have the department thoroughly reorganized. •
Now, will tlie people give tile city a police judge in sympathy •
with sudi a plan? •

Having elected a man mayor with the understanding that lie •
is to enforce file law, will the |ieople aid him liy an efficient, •
high toned |Mdic» court? Or will they put un ohstnch' In Ids •
way by plating on the lieucli a man |M>liti<ally hostile to the •
administration and, unfortunately, pvditically allied to tlie very •
interests, which must figure prominently in any general |xdirn •
aitivily? •

Tills is an iui|Hirtant Issue for the good |M'ople of I’ailurali. •
I an breakers do uot care what the |H>|lie do, if they are sure of •

immunity In tlie police court. •
Foreseeing the certainly of the defeat of all plans for the lad- •

ter prolis lion of I'nilncuh through her pidice power unless a man •
is put on tlie bench wlm will stand up fnr the rigid, Maynr •
Smith took a personal interest in the rainliilacy of John J. •
Horluu. whom lie kuew as eily treasurer, ami for whose high •
cliarat ter as a man amt as un official, the mayor is willing to •
vouch. •

Mr. Ilorian lias s|icnl a long life in 1‘ailiicali. . lie is |ierson- •
ally known to most pis,pie. Ills popularity ami l|i« confidence •
people repose In him are attested liy the fad Hint he twice was •
elected city treasurer, tlie last time getting a Idgger vntr Ilian •
the first »mI 1-adiug Ids ticket. Through the appellate court's •

construct un of no n.idilguous charter provision, Mr. Iiorlau was •
dis lur it ineligible t<> succeed himself ami the will of the people •
l tun he should serve a second term was thwarted. •
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*
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* Paducah and McCracken Co.

* Have Tickets to Elect

* Tomorrow.
*

I

*
!

* Soldiers Ordered to Breathitt

* County.
a

a

* MANY MI'NICIKAIj Itlfi FHINTS.

Rlwtion weather prod let Ions are

showers tonight and cooler toraor-

iow in till, section.

One of the hottest campaigns in

i lie history of McCracken county end-
ed Saturday night, and tomorrow the

voteru will decide whether a continu-
ation of the present regime at tbe
court house or a new deal shall be on

|

the cardr.

In the city the chief interest cen-
|ler» in the race for police judge be-

tween Have f’ros*. the imtumbeut,
and John J. Dorian. Counoilnien,
aldermen and school trustees also
wlH be elected.

Iliac lie shouhl nerve a second term was thwarted. • Principal interest, outside the local

The Kvening Sun asks the goisl |»eople of Padmali to throw • contests, centers in New York, where
aside partisan considerations as they iltil when Mayor Smith was • Tammany, Hears!, a Republican and
elected, and weigh Have Truss against John J. Dorian.. Then re- • an Independent ticket are fighting
nu-.iilier tlie necessity of lau-king up the imllee wltli a .judge wlm • for control of the clt-v.

will have regard for tlie welfare of the community, ami vote for • On election,. r|0(, tjemocrats
llieir Itomes, tlie safety of tlielr children auil frfemls, .ml the e gild iRe •• »l

;
‘. ''*•

good name of Paducah. • trill, J;t

That done, we shall entertain no fear of the outcome. e la

n ue and Mtle's chattel. Next Thun- Mayor A. t*. Crowder. Hon. II. M
(Coutlnued on Pars

day evening at Third Sir, it Me. ho- Quin, Secretary of War Dickinson, **

diet church all member* are urged the president and other*.

Tlie prealdential pnrty will leave BROOKPORT KAGLF
(Continued on Page foul.) la, kson at 1 2 : 1 i a m. Governor

Noel will nerumpany tin- president to OFFICE IS
u.a lllie border of the state.turon Hurley Taken Home.

Former Patrolman Aaron Hurley

was Saturday tilghl removed to hia
j

Imme from Riverside hospital. vtBctff

he D *11)1 In a critical rirtullllen. suf-

fering w th softening of th<' brain.

Although ttier.* I* no hope lor his re-

1

rovery he nicy live for s.tuie lime.

Cannon !<*'< Home.
New Orleans, Nov. 1 Joe Cali-

ued on Page Seven )
SHry '«

"
fl * »>••* gang." and dial-

1

__________ leuged Mr. Barkley to produce the

original of the affidavit, publish'd In

)RT EAGLE (the Newa-Democrat as that of J. T
Oliphaut. denying Bower's statement

OFFICE IS BURNED Mr. Barkley has never produced the

affidavit at a single meeting and
failed to produce it Saturday night,

t. III. Nov 1 (Special)
j u !l |,„ Wt.r (|le charge that he

"Blakeley Settlement
Incident is "Related

Brookport. Ill , Nov. 1. (Special.)

Thu office of the Brookport Fogle

"In his speech at the court house I would start something. The fol-

Saturday night, explaining why lie lowing Monday Mr. Ilarkley told me

Sale Tuesday
'ar

.‘: 19c
•-

troopb
county Mill
the elec . . _

.i _ ,
twder and

as there is qQ
as the result

New Orleans, Nov. t Joe Cali- uu cm, e ol me iirmixpon l uge . i. . i »;,hhe il back lax moltev
' ' " ,. h i..h

>. „ . I ... ,i,,„. ,i ui Hie burred here Saturday night entail- 7 i , , , \ collected hack taxea in August, l»US. he had paid the money to the sheriff
’ B * 8 a °

non. *, tied u led to appear at lln> i n, i. naiuroay ingiii, mu, fur v a v ,.ar _ explained that . . „„„ Palgn being waged over
lo I- *111, n a erit < ni enaaiiM n

, auariilliK session of Hi,' waterways ing a lorn of nearly »J.n^l. with
r,rlng wth softening ,if the brain.

| <flnyontio|| t,„|ay. left thl* morning *!"« Insurance. W. D Harrington.
Although thei • t» nohoive for ni* r«-j

for |m nolB |, p made only one editor and proprietor. *ay« he will
civery he nit) live for * >me l me.

h |u>rc al „ ,,m , )k 4T Saturday rehabilitate hi* plant a* quickly a*

night on "Peanut Politico," wh<-n he |s«s«lble The cause of the Are lx

Madman Hum* Home.
Hit mated he defied the majority, unknown.

Greenville, Ky.. Nov. I, (Special
I m* departure without an address, la

I K Bruce, a former Inmate of
, aualtig much comment. There was M ' D A I k III

the Insune asylum, wa* arrested
. disappointment that (Hiveruor Will- rlhj. KSfldOlpn 111

charged with hurn'ng hi* dwelling Min , „f Kentucky, was called away
y|.,jor \V A Rudolph of New

house, barn and household good* m ,,y lhe Breathitt political riot Gov-
||o|M . rrl

,'|cn ,ly at hU home in
this county. He drove his wife un.l

(
. rlll , r Qf llllnnla. alsvi left. N#w a>d )H „„t ,.1|>w.„.,| to

children out of th.' bouee an, I set
, A „ol) . from Cann,in was read at

H„ rvlvi . many houra ,laB b„. n
It afire Then' h, drove a I the morning fe**l,.n amid wildest np- w|th |(aralyata nnt, complications
.dock into the barn and burned that The note was addressed to

f months, hut vesterduv his

he had difficulty In azvertalniiig the
and didn’t pay them over to the and the Judgment was never entered p 5®" n* over the cou...

Hheriff until August. 19U9. County 'up um settled on the county court
|

a,1<* district officers
.

1 he request for

J,; r:i ,,xr,Tn
!

,,f r°u8h

u

*t
w“, *'*'**« “>

’ ptnt a. nutckW
*° 1" U, ‘ n “ ChP< “

. .
'cashed the check and left the city|the campaign opened. Governor Cox at Frankfort, as Gov-

cauee of the fire la’
T,u* •ransectlon wax first referred for u wee|l an(j when he returned he[ “Mr. Harkley did not have to wait

irn°r ' 8®n 8 *.n New Orleans.

I

to when Mr Barkley undertook to!,,ad forgottan llle alI10U ut. He said on me. as I waited on him. But the f*
1

“'f
111 the <^tiH*any of

• ii iiic (uiiuuui, lie duiu »'*« iiil ( tan a num u vz it ii i tti . taut uil ,

dra^ stste Intuei Into the com palgn
jie fjna j|y Hred of waitiug on ,'Xcuse of a public official that he

11

^!
a
!7

KIIOrd waa ordered to

by faying he h.-ard that a Republican
j
wl| , lluabulldg and M | ke Oliver and cashed a check for public funds,

Breathltt county,

magistrate «r Caldwell had withheld
. |>ald tl„. sheriff, giving that officer stuck the money in his pocket, with-

<*^wn,or
,

« Stnrid Home.
M,mc hark money, and after Imlng In- OBa (,„n ;1| . Mack. „„t . v. making a re.„i,l „f it. ami A,liU" s

' on "IM' 1 ".*
out even making a record of it, and

Major W. A. Rudolph, of New dieted bad produced a pardon from . forK„t for a wUo le year’ how t 'on th» troop, were ordered out. ,
..... -. 1 , 1 , ...ii.. in i.i u in veil .....

com* li* lias uraggeu lilt, mvo un z
. I Raniiblican nominee r*vr ra-ulwt Ini,Hop,-, s rrit rally ill ut his home in Governor \\ on.

matter, I will expluin the whole clr- much money, w as due the county and
New Hope, and is not expected to j| r jjaxellp remarked that delay

(
.un|g(ane(> ,\| r Barkley received a state, seems on a par with affairs at

survive many hours. lb 1 has he, u |„ paying over the hack taxes, oue of 1

,.he,.k for the Blakeley hack tuxes tbe court house of which the tax-
ill with paralysis and complications the often**'- of Hiram Bmedlcv. seent

fro,,, Mig,. Oliver August "a iao8 payers have been compluinlng.”
for many months, but yesterday hla ed lo bt. a conventional fault In Ken- „ fc |Qe( Hoon after and to|d nle W. M. HUSBANDS.
condition became precarious^ HI. tuohy, as 110 of the 119 county M loon aH (

.a8bed tbe ,beik he
son Fireman Harry H.,cl..lpl. clerks were found to be behind, when wouW glve me Iny faa> |s . |le dld W. D. Slam,*,.
,a *’ ° IK " !,u e ul< 1

'

j

Governor \\ ; l.-on ».'iit out a new set
and | supposed the money hud i Paducah's distilleries are doing a

lock into the barn and burned that Tb< . *» addremed to
fof many „,onlhgi but yesterday hi. L, |o bt. „ .onventlonal fault In Ken-

Kavanauch and savs tear . r. I Pond |lton became pre«arlon*. Hla tucky as no 0 f the 119 county
Fire IhquirtmetH. am callei to llllm.ts by nmndaUvry

Bon Klr , Ilarry Rudolph. w«» t |erks were found to be behind, when
October was the busiest month te.egram. M l. you prew n iu> re-

ra„ed to big bedslde Inst night.
I Governor M'JUson aent out a new set

v it tv the Are U*|»artni.nt In years a* 'Kre's at usy Inability I® attend. I L
f uud itor

-

g agents and Mr. Barkley

W. M. HUSBANDS.

\V. I*. D. Stani|M*.

Paducah's distilleries are doing a

n alarms were answered H was >J"*lre to assure lhe delegates I ain

it. hi.g.-si month In 19 van vet In hnrmrtty with the earliest solution MRS. OSBURN GIVEN
the dsmsge wss sllghl. ax the dam* •" 'h*

hlmsrtf'had kfrt^ome^monev neady
b ‘‘‘*n pai<l over ' 1 wua |B the w,rtee KOod b"“in ‘>“ now - aiul ,he 8all‘ of day and Saturday of last week An

himself bad k* pt some mom ) n any
of t)|e f p'obruary when he revenue stamps for October amount- !irnll .

(> bo.i v ... niPn alleging tiiat
, ,,ur I... linn nir It over to the .. ..... . . - urmeu oou> or men alleging uiai

Reiiubllcan nominee for re-election i%
circuit Judge.

Hlw opiiunent Is Judge D. B. Red-
wine. of Jackson, one of the counsel
for the defense In the numerous civil

prosecutions against the late Judge
James Hargis.

The calling out of the troops was
caused by a reign of terror here Fri-

day and Saturday of last week. An

will amount to only about $1.- lent, connected with the construction

000 The extra number of run* were “f a dee), wale way. M "h the adop-

iH'<a»hined bv the large inimher ofl'lon of pans, I am as ready as citi-

grs-s •* that have k- pt the boys In wn »'"1 l"* rep-esentatlve to support

DAMAGES FOR HUSBAND

. hlt.|.„ i, ... i>,,,
* — uriuen ikiuv or nirn Alleging inai

a year befot tumlng over to wna making up hia final account of jed to $13,513.1?. Both of the dls-l tbey fpared (raud jn the election
proper authorities.

Mr. Haxellp then read a copy of a
taxes and this Blakeley Judgment tlllerleg have old stock on hand, and forcibly seized the official ballots Krl-

. *7 m'hli'h'waa dnled Au^a.t *8 |

WUS °n the “ 8t *“ uncolleited ' 1 are
J*

01 *' 11"* 11 in b,,nd
' and lle,,ce day and carried them to a remote

..
k W| ' UI as d Au^ -

;
tvsked the sheriff if he had not re- the Inc eased revenue. During the „art of the county where thev deAed

Two thousand dollars judgment I9tis. and drawn on the Cltlien*
cp |ved luonpy and

gias '.that have kept the boys n ^
... „ Mrg „ n . 0(tb„ r n lhla Savings bank for $3384. for the

hl.ie I.- a hurry- In every care tie »<> ""I'b appropriation r. r in
state nnd county taxe„ nnd penaltiesl. ii* i. i. hurry. In cvry vac ' »

'

vt . aill | continuing nurrtiing by the Jury in circuit court *l*te nnd county tasaa nnd penalties ^ Q||e B)(Je and apoke lo |ljuj about
t„,. si ft.*-* have been extinguish. .Ij I

'

SU) h for daman s us the result v,f the mur-
|

for the years 1 !H)7 and 1 90S. owed by
j He ga |d tt bad escaped hla mem- J

before property was damage, a* , ...as-
‘

/vnn t'di-Hon Y.'u rs Irulv <i"r of h* r husband. Hh" hu.-.I lamia H A Blakeley. The check was made
October

» «"»- w<
;

u,d aniountjWn.erw. tocompletlon. Yours truly.
payable to Alhcn Barkley, signed by

r

and
l““

eiTTa le ter in March, l„ nnmU-
to about 9 40,000 on .he proper,, l«e C.nnon

of Tenn.. but the Jury dis- I
W. Mike Oliver, attorney for Blake-

n
r

apk|ey had
(lailltlK* tl

I . . _ . , ir.ii.. j iiikwo.l I *• *t • v fruiii 111** mu 1 1 um h*» VAI i
Mill <aiUl**U AllMIht .11, Ililu i, <>A *».« Ar ttih.. niii*UB n ,

the sheriff If he had not re- the Inc eased revenue. I»urlng the
| part of the COunty where they deAed

the money and he au:d he hail I moth 112 wholesale liquor stamps arr,,gt for g<>me time. Y osierdav
Then 1 called Mr. Harkley off, were issued. following a raid In which hundred*

Nov 1. (United missed Hetty from the suit as he was 'ey, and was cashed August ..I

.. u'vtsrviv*, .-on- not proaeeftted In the criminal court. 11*08.
p w.it.rways con

_
• Mp ,| az,.||,, road an extract from

I Nvw o r ]c:i pc. Nov I. (United misaen r«iy irom in*' sun us ne was

Press i The Deep Waterways con- "•» pruseeftted in the criminal court,

nnnnu I Mill nniTII I vent loll np*ned here today with many I-oh'h Futreli waa given eleven years

rKKKMAN S DKAl H ln«.l«blcs preM-m '« Gary for the murder of
I Jlljuiunu u vunitl

william K Kavanaugh. president »•>««• Oshurn at the lust term of

It! DAIH1TII Till i‘ ,f arsvMlathin. prodded, and In couii.
#

IN ||[ N I Y llAlL •' addrer.v s|iok*- In pari as follow*:
111 vvwavaa wxaau n„r 1

1

. ,** *>r...t

HIRAM SMKDI.KV SAID KDMKONK
IXMib hd\ OF drugs FltoAl

HIS I'lXI.

Mr. Pri's-ldi’Dl. Our Honored Guest,

ami Members of the Hakes to the-

Gulf l>*-c|i AVaterwny Association.

, j

Welcome to thia Convention

Welcome to you. delegates, and to

you, governors, representing every

, slate and every city between the

Rocky mountains and the Alleghen

lev and many of our common-

SURYBYORS HERE

RUNNING A LINE

since returning from Hopkinsville, weal lu outside of ll * sc limits who 11 M JHI.A AUK Ut
judgment w

Hiram Sno-dlcy. former county court "" Hrs to present the united da- (ATI NtillltllKJKA, ItltSS
Blakp , f<ir lh) .

Clerk has told a secret about the inand of a great people for a work THK OHIO.
Ur m ,.k |e> n

death' of George Freeman, the con- of national Importance! Welcome lo
hp • ^t.med

detuned murderer, who committed >ou. cnators and representative*

suicide In h'a cell in the McCracken who have come to hear th.s demand
..... m *».„ *li„k# iii t nnd l« listen to It! And most of all.

Ktu.
"
UI 1 .I *'4 )ii ni a taxi*. Mid iwnmMWw

no1 * Tfl€n 1 ca,H‘U Mr »arkle)
r were IHSU ‘ U

- following a raid In which hundreds

for the wars 1 1«)7 and I Pus owed hv
'° °"e "ide “"d apolu‘ lo hl,u about ~~ “ of armed men. supporting the Red-

ii v Ji'„k. Tti • fin i k was made !t ' 1141 l'a,d had e8, a l,ed bis mem- Marriage Licenses. w jnp or i)fm0cratlc ticket, took pos-
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'

,
, ", ’

Ki„neit*hv
ory ' * tht'u wrote to ‘be ,la‘a audi- Octolwr hridee vied with the June session of the court house and threat-

w Mil*.. Diver •ittornev fi>r Bl'ik“-
lor a,,d r*‘''eiv*‘d a letter In March. In numbers. Just 41 marriage JI- ened serious trouble. Pending tho

.

‘

'
.

'

h . v,, L.,nt "i
Ml * months after Mr. Barkley had censes were issued by County Court controversy over the possession of

tang*
1 ‘ "

. cashed the check of Mike Oliver, Clerk E G. Boom* during the month, the ballot a truce wns entered into

u7 i„ Tel I,. rovH „n evtrart from'
wayil‘K no r‘‘lur" had been made. wlih-h Is the largest number of II- which. It was thought, would end

ion» il„. .. ,i,i ir*,r In n-
“0,"‘ Sa,urda>' l:ist August I saw censes in many months. There were the hostilities,

ry for the murder °f * 1 ' 1
1

'

... ‘

. .. Mike Oliver and told him that unless 29 white couples and 12 colored However, both side* are tnispicloua
at the last term of K8™ * '

'
.... Barkley made a settlement at once, couples. of each other, and fear tiiat the com-

il;it*'t] Mnnn j, iimiii. aim i*-
. . . .

* docs not appear that the Judgment .a — - - r r-: l>r<>n«lse agreed upon will not be re-

against Hugh Blakeley, if any was ^ „ m r ^ #
J

/
,dKe Adams th#reupoa

{S HERE r;l: CarnrVal JSeU Fund ^ r T^
IING A LINE

l

Sr ‘Sri said 2 >S0 TJurtng 1

Wccf(
j

J,,d '‘ ,* in aan>",«“ |«K
linU li iilllU

boofc
"Q" of ,hc county

O generally commended, owing to tha

court on page 42C In the session of
j

seriousness of the •‘‘Mtlon < be

county court. August 4. 19ft*. nearly
^ 77 nty

' Ta „
y *.

a vear after lhe check was cashed,
|

The McCracken Countl Medical /made during the entire week, and **i®re Oa.lahan lives. A detachm* nt

the Judgment was recorded against | society will realize about $250 dear this for a minor offense. wl1 be sent there at once. Redwlne

Blakeley Tor the taxes. (from the carnival last week to be Promptly at 11 : 50 o'clock Saturday
ik" d Ada"7

Rpoke ln TT 1

.’’T!
Mr Barkley made no denial tha, placed in the fund to fight tubercu- „jght every attraction closed and

' ?
Ia

w
m<>raln *- ar«‘"* but they

he had retained the money, but said losis in Paducah. The carnival com- lhe immense crowd left the grounds.
|

c 'aTd
,

over w
,

ho
1
*
h?“!d hayt* *har*“

he had forgotten the sum, and did pany closed a successful week's per- Tbo medlca | society, after paying oil
,h^ ‘ror'PS. both Judge Adams and

not know how much to turn over to formate e here Saturday night, the a fpw a,.,.ounlgi W | M have aboutif*
* Craw,oro t |alndn* JurlsdK-

does not appear that the Judgment
against Hugh Blakeley, If any was

entered, was ever eertlAed to this of-

fice. The judgment should be en

tered. certified to the sheriff nnd thlsj

office, and paid to the sheriff
"

As further proof. Mr. Hazelip said;

In order book "Q" of lhe county I

serlousni's's of the situation in the

county, especially Crockettsvllle,

county Jail the night of June 23 . Juttj a

‘T°
„And i»<Mt of all. ^rveyo^wo^d not uilk

lha eounty . He said the check waa
J

largest crowd being on hundi the
, 1>50 A permanent null-tuberculo-

,l0 "'
. . . , . h

3d hour, before- he was to be hanged, welcome to Your Excellency. I rest- h ir P r. oso ar‘**'rkn*
."ulenGy -aid him. and he cashed it. hut closing night. The manager stated alg BO(,ety will be formed soon, the
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‘•JJ
1

which throws eome light on an In- d «*"t Taft.
Jo

whom wo took for he « ,r

over the "e left the city for a week and on his to Mr. Rodney Davis, who managed .omplete organization uot being per- ^ tm ^
cldent the county officials have ay "X-sn lon of the great tusk that Mas r Ing Urns for a he

forgotten the amount due the carnival for the medical society. fected .

* ro,"rh(
;
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,

t th
^

fo" nt '

— . . . ... t,,r.. lu>r.ire the na un Ohio river. It Is utKiersiooa tne ' ... I _ -laukfort is urired to aend more sol-

A permanent antl-tuherculo-
tion.

On acojnt of the seriousness of tha

which throws come light on an In- 1

cldent the county officials have a), '-xecutlon of the great tu

parent ly made no effort to clear up. here la-fore the nation
parently made no effort lo clear up. here before the nation Ohio river B Is understood ne

^ He Mld hp made cau g before leaving the city that he had T„; ,.nrn | val left 8aturday „|ght 1

Fr•" kfor, la ur“ed *end “,or,‘

Ureaman died from the use of the For vecondIt Ime It. history.
,,1*^ mITd *»" Mr Oliver, hut It wa. month, be- never been given a fairer deal any- for p, rla , Tenn , a WPt.kH i

d
f
r* at ‘“r

aanve kind of drugs Hniedley was per- ‘ho l.akes-to-tlic-Gulf Peep M«‘er-
. |f - n k ,

f.jre he found out the amount due. where than by the local society, engagement there tonight. It will
a
?7 P

‘7 1 “ #t X d
HI.*! from tlie use of tile r <*r t'"‘ second nine in ms ni-iory, - *— - —

siiiiK- kind of drugs Snn-dley was per-l ‘he l.akes-to-tlu-Gulf Peep Water- of the Island and terminate

in ll.-d to use in his cell. There way association comes to an annual a m,:<) a!ld half of llrookport.

cm.o river- *' « .'u—.m , ..."
call, ' before leaving the city that he hud

Its history, propos. .1 bridge would eroes .he foot h-
. dea, any-

mllted to use In his cell. There way association comes 10 an annual „7__
seems to have been no regxtlar death 1 — — —
Witch over til" i*on >1 "tu 11 "tl man. an I

DDL' D A DF FAD /A| . If I .

County Attorney Barkley und oilier JAr 3 rKErANE l UK f hlCtlOQ
county* officials have made no effort

J lfADFAhl flllTRDFAB ®
to find out who wus res|M)m»llile, nnd EUIlEAll UUlDnr.AA Dec.— High,

bring the matter before the grand 1 —. Wheat ....1.05V*

Jury for Investigation.
j

Kobe. Japan. Nov. 1.—General 'Corn 59

Bnu-dley said the day before he nknl.e, commander in chief of the ‘ )a ‘H '“

waa moved to a new cell, and when Japanese army of occupation In Provisions . 19.80

tho time came for hint to use his .Korea, called his staff Into consults- jR*bn 10.25

fore he found out tne amount oue, « nere man u> me 10 . 1.1 »*.*."*,. engagement there tonight. It will. li ,, . 7
and then paid the sheriff one dollar

;

Orderly conduct was maintained on goutb durlng tbp winter :'
,v* lne old ‘^ua -

loo much.

Iho time came for hint to use his Korea, cnlled hla staff Into consultn-j

drug, he remembered that he had left (Jon this morning to outline a plan

the liox in hU old cell. He Inform*-<V,#cnmpulgn against the Korean oul-

Deo. — High. Low.
Wheat . .

.

.1.0 5 V4 1.04%
Corn . . .

.

. 59 Vi 58%
Oats . 39 ’* 39%
Provisions . 19.80 19.62

Ribs . 10.25 10.20

Clty Treasurer George Walter* ,0 -

officials A search fa led to re- break, expected hourly The nesaod- day sold ‘he clty s d
^

in ' “ nt ta*
..JJ ..

7“
, . - he ,7 .0 h7 n In ‘-day was 72 and the lowest 58 surgery of the Heart" and Dr. Me- reaches Its climax on that day. will

venl the presence of lhe box In the „,U«n of Ho seems to have -woken- 1 bills, for »«"'«4r. 46 the PnrehnMr Ha.el p Mid. »• <>"* *“ \{*
n,b

*

whtle yesterday the highest wus 77 Kinney will read a paper covering come from hitter and slashing con-
cell. ,-d the dormant anti-Japanese f.ellng . being City Auditor Alex Kirkland |0 rlly parly in this county .

and at the y
, h! E

Tlie point made was that Mr. Bark-

j

fit I ley should have simply endorsed thej
* chcok over to the sheriff. Instead he

j

”77
Close.

| cashed It three day* after he re
j

'I’ll*
1.04 % p,,| VP,| it, marked the case on the

j

M III
58 *s

) docket In county court Just one year.
{

39 :

)*
! laoklnp; fwtr daye. afterward, and six “77 7

11-97 months after it was collected, be 1 horecast

10.20
|)ad nol vt.t forwarded the money to Showers to

the state auditor.
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era ,0 - As ,0 Dirty Politics. weat
'“'I*

nt tuA In regard to the dirty jvolltics Mr. e°o 1,,r
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the grounriH, only one arrest being 1 wore bonniv.
I Krank'ort. K.v., Nov. 1. (Special.)

J
~

- MtoBnol tutor NMiffi, _Tw. nl -live additional soldiers
' " The regular seini-tnonthly meet-

j

were ordered to Jackson from Cyn-
HHI fir * I ings of the McCracken County Medl- thlana.

j

M Ue vF eattier cal society will begin Wednesday 1

evening November 10 at the Worn- In Illinois.— an -

g ,.| ul) bulld ing on Kentucky uve- Chicago. Nov. 1.— Municipal ami
Forecast for I -'ducah and vlcluily: nue. Meetings will be held the sec-

1
state elections of more than hs-al

Showers tonight with warmer In ex- oiul and fourth Wednesday of each interest will be held Tuesday in

treme east and cooler In central and month durlug the vviuter. At the many part* of the United States,

west portion; Tuesday fair ami next meeting Dr. Burnett will read Illinois’ contribution to the uatinu-

cooler. The highest temperature a paper on "The Present Status of wide political excitement which

ed the dormant

Some one got the box and slipped there. Reinforcements from Toklo The white bills brought $5,362.07 ,

It to the condemned man are ready mobilisation. uud the colored bills $993.38.
J

(Continued on Yige Five.)

Itniiifullt fur last night uud *arly [th«* subject uf “Anatomy
today waa .15 of un iurb. Brain." (Continued on Kigbth Page.)
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ordinary ( '<ith.nl ir* nml 1’ills a
Harsh plivsie Cause Distressing

Complaint*.

REFINED

NISH CUSS
ALL FEATURES

ALL NEW

You cannot be over-careful In the

selection of medicine for children.

Only the very gentlest bowel medi-
cine should ever be given, except In

emergency cases. Ordinary pills, ca-

thartics and purgatives are apt to do
moie harm then good. They rause
griping, nausea and other distressing

nftor-e(Tecta that ure frequently
health-destroying and a life-lasting

annoyance.
We personally recommend and

guarantee Kcxall Orderlies as the

safest and most dependable remedy
[for constipation and associate bowel
disorders.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

OF THIS WEEK
E.very Evening from 7:30 to 10 O’clock

KVGKXK A.

PASSES AWAY VAUDEVILLE ACTS AND PICTURES
Itelicvi'd tlie tonne Will lie Alxdislicd

lt> 'll, nt West Point anil at

Annapolis, Program for Week of Nov. 1st

THE BALTHASAR BROTHERS
Novelty Gymnasts and Acrobats

We have such absolute
lailh in the virtues of this remedy
that wo sell It on our guarantee of

money back In every instance where
It falls to give entire satisfaction, and
we urge all In need of such medicine

to try It at our risk,

Itcxall Orderlies contain an en-
tirely new ingiodient which is odor-
less, tasteless and colorless. Ah an
active agent, It embraces the valuable
qualities of the best knowu intestinal

regulator tonic*.

•Itcxall Orderlies are eaten like

candy. They are particularly prompt
and agreeable In action, may be
taken at any tln»e, day or night; do
not cam*? diarrhoea, pause*, griping.

ADMISSION Wert Point, N. Y„ Nov. 1.—Cadet
Kugene a. Byrne, of llulfalo, N. Y.,

a fourth year man at the United
States Military academy, died In the
cadet hospital Sunday morning, a
sacrifice to football. This tragedy
of the gTldlron lias brought such
grief to the officers and cadets alike,

that the end of football at West
l*olnt and Annajtollg is predicted by
many.
Young Byrne died at sunrise. Ills

grief stricken father, John Byrne, a
Civil war veteran, was at his bedside.

Burled beneath a mass of strug-
gling players In the Harvard-Army

I

game, his neck was twisted and
broken and he was picked up paral-
yzed. The immediate remrt to artifi-

cial respiration was all that kept the
boy from instant death, for he did
not draw a natural breath after re-

ceiving the fatal shock.

X-ltay Finds Trouble.

The surgeons were unable to make
a complete examination Saturday
night on account of his critical con-
dition, and opinions varied as to
whether the blow on the spine or on
the, solar plexus carnw-d the paralysis.

But an X-ray » J Ovtgraph taken af-

ter death rqvcaled theOslocation be-

tween Hie first and secur'd servlcal

vertebrae, causing the first vertebra©

to be thrown forward, prying against
and probably resulting in the paraly-

sis of those nerve centers of the me-
dulla oblongata, which govern the rbs

piratory muscles.

Byrne's father boro the shock of

the fatality with fortitude, but was
plainly laboring under great mental
anguish when he came to the little

railroad station at the foot of the

hill to meet Mrs. Byrue, mother of

the victim.

Funeral Today.
The funeral services will be held

In the Catholic chaiiel at the post

where the body was taken this after-

noon. A cadet guard lias been posted

at the chapel and details of young
soldiers will watch over the body un-
til after the service* The funeral
will be conducted with full military

honors.
Taken to the Cadet hospital, skill-

ed surgeons, working with relays of

capable attendants, labored over
Byrne throughout the night. Con-
scious at times, he realized the se-

riousness of his condition, as the phy
sicians and nurses kept at their task

and with a smile and an occasional

cheering word encouraged them in

their labors, lie faced death un-
flinchingly mul was only thoughtful
for his grief stricken father who was
with him when the end came.

A\’as Acting Captain.
Young Byrne was only 21 year*

o’d, but was a veteran of the Army
football team and popular with his

classmates and ofllcers. He was act-

ing as captain of the team and he
gave his life struggling on the field

for the honor of the army.
Byruo was injured in a mass play

on the tackle. Standing valiantly as

left tackle, for the Army, Byrne was

Originators of comedy in all its splendor IN IRISH AND GERMAN COMEDY
interspersed with good singing And dancing.

Mort H. Singer
PRESENTS

Tlie West I’oint .Musical

The Golden Girl Wonderful TRAMP DOGS, present BUSTER BROWN and MARY JANF
playlette, mishaps of Tige, comedy, pantomine, criminology and ventrilo-

quism. One of the very best dog acts in vaudeville today.

WITH

JAS. E. LUCAS
MAItIK FLYXX and CUMFAXY

of SIXTY.

200 Nights in Chicago
Tmivdlni) in S|x-clnl Train—Four

Cars of Scenery—A $i.~H),<XKI

I’n >il in ti"ii—Magnilii-eiit

Scenic Effects.

Prices U.V J1..11

Seals on tale Wednesday
ID a. m.

NOTICE — Currtain
promptly at 8:16. No one
seated during the first act.

Seats held until 8

o'clock.

NECROMANTIQUE ENTERTAINER. Mr. Plane is one of the very hen
entertyiners in the protession, and comes to The Star highly recommended.

AltTIIITt AND CRITIC FIGHT. November’* Pie*.
Though l rage, and storm, and blow,

.Scatter things about.
I'm not always shedding tears—
Sometimes smiles peep out.

Though I frown and freeze right up,
Turn the world all cold,

Yet the veriest little shrew
Will not always scold.

Dramatist Staled II.- Forgot to Fire
When Word Was Given. Animated Pictures Illustrated Songs

Paris, Oct. 30.—llenrl Bernstein,
the dramatist, and Francia Chevasmi,

a dramatic critic, fought a duel with

pistols at Prince Park. Neither was
injured.

M. Cbevuftu fired nnd missed,
while Bernstein did not discharge his

weapon. When he was asked later

why lie had not fired, the dramatist
replied

:

t
. r

V f ' IH PLAYING I’AIlf fT\_,
AFTRKXOOX.

'

Mils Lucy Wagner, late of Emerion’i Floating Palace, in Illustrated Songs
Mrs. Ethel Upton, Pianist. Mr. Amiel Flint, Violinist.

So, when least expected, I .

Laugh right gayly out.

In the midst of front y days
Scatter warmth qbout,

Though I wear a sombre gown,
Pray, will you remember,

I would wear a gayer one.
Were I not November.

—Margaret Erskiue In Gunter's for
November.

Performances 2:30,3:30, 7:45, 9:00 O’clock. Admission 5 and 10 Cents

Ix-ws Than Hollar 4 hecks.

At one lime during tlie civil war

hotel clici kx, tradesmen's orders,

various "tokens," it the deficiency

of fractional currency, passed III

the circulating medium. These were
popularly known as "xhirvpIasterK.”

As they wire In considerable part

dependent (or their redemption upon
tlie solvency of Iniliv duals using

them, they finally laxiiine a lulls-

lance. Congress passed an act pro-

hibiting llu lr pu.-age as money In

piece* less than om-ilollar denmnl-

|
nation, thereby making an allow unce

lor the public convenience In Ibo

matter of small circulating runvmy.
This law remains on the statute

books, and la Included in the recent

| codification of tlie statutes of the

il'nlted Stall's, prepared by a special

commission and accepted by con-

igrisw.

This prohibition l>y congress of

|
personal check* circulating its

I
"money." it will he *<< n. Is very

different from a prohibition of the

! drawing of check* against deposit*

lii>il From Injuries,

I", adt h Nov. t M
Burke, aged 21, ef Shenandoah, P»..

died here toda> from injuries receiv-

ed in a football game yesterday.

Miracle!

Once, while Bishop Talbot, the
riant "cowboy bishop,” was attend-
ing a meeting of church dignitaries
In St. Paul, a tramp accosted a group
of churchmen in the hotel porch uud
asked for aid.

"No,” one of them told him, “I'm
afraid we can't help you. Hut you
see that big man over there?" point-

ing to Bishop Talbot. "Well, he's

|

the youngest bishop of us all, and
he's a very generous wan. Y'ou

might try him.”
The tramp approached Bishop Tal-

bot confidently. The others watehed
with interest. They saw a look of

surprise over the tramp's face. The
bishop was talking eagerly. The
tramp looked troubled. Anil then,

finally, they saw something pass

from one hand to the other. Tlie

tramp tried to slink past the group
without speaking, but olio of them
called to him.

“Well, did you get something from
our young brother?”
The tramp grinned sheepishly.

“No,” lie admitted, "I gave him a
dollar for Ills damned new cathedral

at Laramie!”—Everybody’s Maga-
zine. „

May It© l alally Injured.

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 1.— In n foot-

ball game between Kokomo and No
blixvllle today. Ogle Seagmves. of

Kokomo, w,i.-> probably faintly injured

by a kick on the back of the le ad

which induced convulsion*.

dine to the view that football Is

likely to be abolished at West Point
nnd Anna|x>lls.

Secretary of War Dickinson Is with
Taft's party In the xoulh and Acting
Secretary Oliver d*\’lii"d to hav
anything lo say beyond expressing re-

gret at the death of Byrne. Secretary

of the Navy Meyer is < anally reticent.

Major General -J^ Franklin Bell,

chief of staff of the' army, mild:

“More Injuries are sustained In

teaching cadet* to sw'im. In baseball,

game, In |>ol» nnd In general gym
nastic work than in football.”

Two fast football eievea

this afternoon when .,ci

whistle sound*'! 1 and /ver-

II gh school eitvei* grape

High school footb* s
are eqpal in **us.
•nudth pjittfffa 192.

TO 4 1 111; A C4H.ll IN 4 INK DAY
Ta LA ATI VIS BltoMO Quinine Tab-

lets. l>ruggist* refund money if tt

falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-

nature is on each box. 25e.

SPECIAL SALE.
If you want a bargain In shoes.

*ch London Shoe Repairing Com-
pany, 131 Broadway. Stacy Adams,
Crossett, Douglass, Packard and all

leading makes at half price. All
shoes guaranteed.

Another Injured.

Omaha. Nov. 1 Coe Cody, a stu-

dent of Creighton college, broke his

collarbone during a football game
S. Z. HOLLAND, M. D.

Rooms 209-211 Fraternity BHL
With Dr. Rivers.

pedal attention to obstatrle*

nnd diseases of women. Both
phones 166. Rea. Old P. 1644

here today

A REWARD OFFERED
Every electric railway in tlie IJnitct! States knows

the menance of “fake” accident claim , and fraudulent

suits. And no hoijest citi/cM exi.-ts who would not triv e

assistance to prevent any siuli corrupt cause- coming
before our courts in the disyuise of woe.

Sometimes the sad faced rascal who is brinxin t suit

wns near an accident hut did not receive a scratch;

sometimes it is an innocent lookin ' criminal who was
not c in near an accident; som.-tlmc* it is a person

who war actually hurt but who was to blame himself

or licrsclf - and know s it.

Most of these suits arise when some penny-catching!

lawyer Itets ln«ld of a so-called “victim " as dishonest

as himself and wants to •• share. the profits" of suiiik

the Company.
Ilow arc sucli suits maintained V

By perjury.

By witnesses who do not tell the truth.

1’nriKlan Politeness.

That the French are the politest

*avs a New Yorker.people on earth

who spends a bit of Ills time in Paris,

“I have always been convinced; and
a recent incident In a Parisian den-

tist’s office accorded me additional

confirmation of that belief.

“I entered the dentist's anteroom
just as a patient—an exceedingly

woebegone expression on his counte-

nance—was approached by an at-

tendant. ** •
“‘Whom, m'blcu," Inquired the at-

tendant, with the most *vnip<i!lietic

renton For evidenca upon which a conviction, for

perjury, of an/ wifrvt >i t! Is Company in

an accidcAi. dai.’.ag'’ suit is obi tied, this Company

will pay $500.00 at any time during twelve,

months from date of this offer!

his head tyvlsted Into a position

where the weight of the m*'ii piling

upon him was greater than the

strong ligaments of the vertebral

could stand. .

Following the accident to Byrne
the cadet corps grasped with appre-

hensive agitation at the similarity be-

tween the mishap to Byrne and III

recent Injury to Earl Wilson, at An-
napolls.

"If Byrne die* It will kill football

for bolh West Point and Annai»olia,"

was tho frequent remark heard on
the ground*.

Col. Scott Reticent.

Col. Scott, superintendent of the

academy, would not discuss the mat-

7-Jewel Watch
*5. $7 or 2D tcdwjiog (o i,i.i

fill and •** i(.

Wolff's Jewelry store

ing to M. le Docteur
Llppincott'e.

(Incorporated.

)

A|x>logies to Mother Goose.

Old Mother Hubbard,
She went to the cupboard.

As always had been her habit,

"I can’t afford beef,”

She murmured with grief;

So she made her poor dog a welsh
rabbit.

—Chicago Tribune.

(LASS PUT IN

WARREN We Have Planned a Most Interesting
trza Contest for the Little Girls in Paducah

TX7E’VE a most interesting puzzle for you to solve
’ ' anti each little girl will be given a most inter-

esting little booklet fully explaining the puzzle anil

telling her bow she can make the little “Buck’s”
range shown in the above picture, her little range.

This interesting puzzle contest will close Friday,

No\ ember 26 at 4 o’clock p. m., so come now, girls,

get your puzzle and little hook and get busy. Come
at once to the store and register and learn all about
our contest

No More Games to lie played.

West Point. N. Y., Nov. 1.—Because
of the death of Cadet Eugene A
Byrne, of the United Suites Military

Academy football eleven, no more
football will be played by West Point

this year. This statement was made
by Superintendent Scott, of the

RENDER. COAL
Cheapest, because the best. Burns

free and does not klinker.

PHODJV4-
unowhii
company

INC.

Central Coal & Iron Co
(lacorporatc^.)

Gardner Qilbert, Mgr.
Both Phones 370.

No Official Statement.

Washington, Nov. 1.—Nothing like

an official statement as lo the death

of Cadet Byrne from the Injuries re-

ceived |n a football game at West
Point was to be had here today, but

the army and navy officers do not ln-

112-114-116 North Fourth Street,
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One ofThosj

Thatls

with a title like this: “How She

Cuts Away With It is More Than

I Can See,” is the kind Grace

Cameron likes, and you'll like

MADISONYILLE AND

PADUCAH TEAMS TIB

IN FOOTBALL GAME HERE SAT-
IT.DAY AFTERNOON.

ri.i’y Will Meet Again
tin Gridiron At

miiivIIIi*.

Thunk-git inu

Mmll-

I*. A. AM) CARTKRVILLE
Grace Cameron in this one. Nov-

ember Ambcrol Kecot J 288 for the

Edison
Thonegraph

jf •/ <3'

Get fomplrtr li*t of November Rirnrl' from

y rdialrr, - r wnlet Nn'i.m.it I* i -vrapll
i N.J,

YCTOR 41 M1*K INTO KIIHC.

I .il.ill, Km ncil Trying to Drive Hie

Itcsll I hit of s«1f.

New York, Oct It Believing

f lint he wa* iHiK.-ivsed by a drill, ami
In »n effort to drive the demon Out,

Daniel Edwin llurley. who raid h"

an Bi-tor front Providence, It I,,

Imit a roaring bonfire In the nijddl'-

of Klftleth street before daylight to-

du;, and hurled hftaaulf Into the

llatnes He foimht several pomitis

who tried to reerue him. and while

tine man fired several shots from a

revolver to attract the attention of

flic police, eotn< one turned In a Are

alarm.
The shots attracted six officer*,

and »>> the time the Are apparatus ar-

r n il and while the policemen were
ih htlna the erased man. a crowd
gathered which completely block* d

tl ' street. When Hurley was drag-
ged from the fire nearly all of hi*

rl ’l hi in; had been consumed and he
had sustained burns from which II

wa- said at the hospital he would
probably die.

Aim-mao I'titcitls.

Americana are contlnuliift their

Wonderful record* for Invention The
re|Mtrt of Patent Commissioner Moore
for the ffscnl year s-ndlng June 30.

llte'.l shows that Ills nffii-e received

enough ties to pay the expense* of

J I ,
s h7,4 I :. and yield a profit of I'S,

4 7G. Applications for patent* on me
ih.tnial inventions reached a total

of Bi.Kuo. an I tierear* of more than
1 isnn over the previous year With

• v<-r> town and village harboring a

man working on a Ilyina machine,
there Is no reason why the record

should not be broken the current
year st. Ixml* I’out-LMaputrh.

Although outplayed, the Paducah

|

High school football machine held
the Madlsonvllle Hlah w-hool foot-

|

ball elevt n to a score of 0 to o Satur-

dny afternoon at League park. A
laiae crowd was out and enjoyed the
game, but Madisonville played faster

ball, hut were never able to push
over the goal Hue. Paducah fought
hard, but failed to make regular

aalns.

Paducah kicked off, and In the first

few plays Madlfouvllle advanced
.town the field on end runs mingled
with forward passes. The llopklne-

eounty hoys idnrted off with a vim
that was surp’islng. hut Paducah
[soon held, and for a few minutes the
tmll was up and down the Held. Then
Madlsonvllle took another rush, and
carried the ball within striking dis-

tance of goal. Spillman dropped hack
and drop kicked, but the wind car-

ried the hall astray, although Madl-
sonvllle deserved the goul for the
playing the teqm had done.

In the second half most of the
playing was done In Paducah's
ground r.s was the ease In the Hurt
half. Paducah fought desperately,

but Madisonville mixed plays lively,

and made frequent gain*, although
Paducah made several brilliant

tackles. Near the close of the sec-

ond half Madlsonvllle Spillman tried

another drop kick, hut the throw was
high, and before he could kick, Wil-
helm broke through and downed
him. Neither team had another
ihanre to cro»j the line, and punt*
were exehanged frequently. The ball

was In Paducah's territory when
1 1 Ills* was railed.

Madlsimvllle played a splendid
aame, the players were fast in get-

ting plays Ktarjed as well a* running,
and offered splendid Interference.

Spillman at quarter was a good gen-
eral, but the entire hack field played
well. Wilhelm was the etar for Pa-
ducah as his carrying the hull, and
tackles were feature*. Ogllvle was
reliable for conelslent short goin*
through the Hue. Sills played a good
game, hut the entire team lacked
ginger.

The Thanksgiving Day game will

bo pluyol with Madlsonvllle al Madl-
sonvllle. P.idueah will practice hard
In the tneantlmu and will make every
attempt to win.

Miss Leltie Smith
Announeea to her many
friend* and the public that,

after Monday, (let. 11th, ahe

will be pleased to ace and

•erve them at

MICH. 4. \V. SHFKItILL'B
.Millinery Parlors,

312 llroiulwny.

MEN WANTED
To learn barbers’ trade. A
$ I 5 tuition includes every thing

furnished. Wages while learn-

ing. Steady position later.

Pita Barbel College,

211 Third Street,

Louisville, Ky.

CHILL LEATHER
This la the scaaon when mala-

rial polBon porvudea the air

—

makes you shiver and shake,

feel hot when you're cold and

cold when you're hot.

Ny&l’s Chill

TONIC
wilt ktiork this poison out of

your system when quinine, hot

drlnka and blanket* have all

failed. Wo sell It because It's

the best thing we know for

chills and fever.

CD#*
out#

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

GILBERT’S
Drug Store

Fourth anil Brood Street*

IM10NK 104
•*OKT IT AT GILBERTS"

Fast Game S|miIIc<|.

What would have probably been
ffie fuste*t and heat game of football

played on the local gridiron this

eason, had the visiting team and
referee abided by the decision* of the

umpire and •llminaled their wrang-
ling. was forfeited to the Paducah
Athletic club at League park yester-

day afternoon by the Cartervllle

(111.) Tiger*, one of the swiftest ag-
gregation* of pigskin artist* ever
seen here. The score was forfeited

1 to n live minutes before the end of
the sci<o:id half after an illegal play

made hy the Tigers had been an-

nounced by the umpire. The Pudu-
nh team therefore should have re-

ceived the ball and the game con-

tinued bu! the Tigers would not
agree to suirendering It In support

>f the referee and left the Held to

catch a train, the score standing G to

2 in favor of them.
This was the culmination of In-

numerah.e "rag chewing features"

that predominated during the game.
It was a short time after the kick-off

for the ecrlul half had been made,
f'artervil.e recovered the hall on the

ftl-yurd line and after a series of un-
fruitful mass plays a punt was tried

by the Tigers. Lloyd Walker, quarter
back for the visitors, tending the liall

15 yards high over the heads of the

Paducah squad. Cecil lllshup. left

end for the Tigers, dashed around
left end after tne hall touching It be-

fore It strttek the ground. Thli be-

ing Illegal Paducah should have taken

the hall and the game stopped. After

five or ten minutes of research

through the rule* and "Jawing" the

CgrtervIHe hoys refused to play un-
less they could have the hall and
walked out. Before they left they

asked tin Paducah players If they

wanted a return game, which was
sneered at by the locals. The Padu-
cah hoy*, although outplayed several

point*, took the forfeit score of 1 to

rt.

The Tigers forced one touchdown
in the fl.st half and Paducah kicked

off. following the goal kick, which

made the score (i to l) in favor of the

Tigers. A ellck piece of strategy

was worked by the visitors on the

locals, following the kick-off when
Paducah lost the ball to them within

a few feet of the goal. It seemed a

-lire thing that Paducah would tie

i he score by a touchdown in a mass
play, but a safety" play by the Tig-

ers prevented the locals getting more
than 2 points.

Carney, center for the Tigers

paescd the ball to Quarter Walker,
who stod behind the goal line. Walk-
er planted the pigskin firmly on the

•oil and after 'he liook of rules was
resorted to by the chagrined Padu-
cah squad It was found that It was a

'safety" play, counting 2 poiuts aud

giving the ball to the Tigers at the
25 yard line. Tills was the only point
of vantage the visitors could take to
keep off a touchdown by the Paducah
aggregation.

The game wa* full of fast play ing,
while It lasted, but arguing was the
chief feature, occurring after nearly
every other play. A small crowd of
"fans’ turned out to see the contest,
while the weather would have been
better for baseball. Nevertheless the

Now and attractive Jewelry
Novelties of the latest designs
will be found in this lot. There
Is a splendid assortment of
broach pins, belt pins and buck-
les, hat pins. etc. Karh article

represents the very special AC.
value, Tuesday £«4l#

Women's Two-Clasp Gloves, in

black, navy, tan, brown, red or

green. This Is our own importa-

tion and gloves are fresh and
new, made of exceptionally good

"kin. 7Qa
Tuesday I Uw The Economy Arrow Points to

Unusual Values Tuesday
Every item in this ad is a live wire. Read carefully, then come, for you must see these

exceptional offerings to appreciate them. And remember what we advertise we have.

Read This List of Items

Carefully

Tuesday Ready - to -Wear

Specials

Yard-wide Unbleached Domestic, extra good
quality, regular "Vic value, Tuesday

Dresses, made Just like Illustration In

u-n. See garment in our show window.
$ 12.50 value, Tuesday CO OR

UUtuu Imported Outing Flannels in beautiful new patterns and
all colors, a regular 18c value,

121/2C
Hundreds of new style eoats and suits arrived Saturday,

Tuesday will see these new models on sale at prices

which you cannot equal any- C7 RO COR 00
where. Coats from C® TO fitliVU

Arnold Klanneletts. beautiful patterns for Kim-
onos. 15c quality, Tuesday

52-Inch Broadcloths In all new shades. Including Wis-
teria. Catawba, Rose, etc., especially suitable for fine

suits and rapes. This is an exceptional value QQa
at 11.25. Tuesday price wGG

Suits
from

Received Saturday new styles in Children’s Tamoahanter
Caps in hear skin, red or white, speda' 00 a
nrlee

Galetea Cloth in all colors especially suitable for boys'

waists and children’s dresses, a heavy cloth that looks

well, washes well and will stand the rough 1 Rf*
uses of children. Tuesday I wG

Kxtra special one lot of Children's Coats, odds and ends

all sizes, and in most any style or color, fljl QQ
values up to $5.00. Clean up at .^liwU Women's All-Wool Sweater Coats. .16 inches long, roll

vest eollnr In white, a regular $7.50 value. Q)| yc
special Tuesday 9The new Capes for street or evening wear, as shown by

Illustration, in all colors 07 Cfi (Q Cfi
alul styles, prices V* *3uj iflUixJU AND IP. Special sales Tuesday of Blankets and Comforts; $1.25

Blankets and Comfort* 98c; other prices in proportion.

See these wonderful values tomorrow.

New assortments in Men's Ferguson-McKinney
Shirts, the best In the world, at

THIS MOIIIK
SII.K RltKSS

\ $11.03.
New styles In Men's Neckwear, regular 50c
values, Guthrie prices

Toilet Goods Sale Tuesday
Colgate's Toilet Waters Kxtract.

25c size

Colgate's Toilet Waters Kxtract,
5Pc size

Air Float Talcum Powder, a splendid powder and
a regular 15c article, Tuesday

Ivory Soap, Tuesday, 6 cakes
for

Tigers tried a forward pass and
Floyd Walker received the ball,

making n touchdown, which was de-
clared illegal or. account of the visit-

ors being off side. Umpire KIHott
blew his whistle Just as the pans wa*
being made, but the Tigers did not
stop until Walker carried the ball

to the goal. After a long argument
the Tlgeis were penalised five yards
aud went back 55 yards from their

goal. Theu the visitors tried a right

end run and they were prevented
from mai.lng a legal touchdown he a

made by Jones.

know enough to come In when it

rains.” Then be discovered the boj's

father, who had overheard the re-

mark, and. wishing to appease- him.

he said. “Wall, Sam, 'taln't your

fault. You learned him all you
k ne w. Xoven> her Lippi neot t's.

At Philadelphia

an* 6.

At Rochester

—

1

fayette 3 Unlveri
liennsulacr 9.

At Annaploit—

I

Cold Comfort.

In a country store a young boy

was under discussion by the cracker-

barrel committee. Jones had just re-

marked, "That boy's a regular fool.

He don't know nothing; he don’t

Rosooc Reed. Oran Boll and Arm-

strong, linesmen.

Halve* 20 and 15.

Note*.

Nooks and Burton changed posi-

tions In ’he second half and Ogllvie

succeeded Boss at left guard for the

P. A. C. team. The Tigers' llnc-up

was unchanged.
Jones, Reeder and Luftcnburg

played a Mar game for the locals

while the rest did good work.

Lloyd Walker, captain of the Tig-

ers, was there with the goods.

Every man on the Carteivllle'team

wa* tjwlfi. They worked like cloek-

work.
Outside of the "kicking" the game

wa* wood. No rain checks were

sensational tackle

after the Tigers had gained 20 yards.

Paducah nniswd and Cartervllle got

the liall. The same thing again wa*
no gain for either side and the Tiger*
tried a "lake" play, resulting In no
gain whatever. Paducah got the bull

In the tussle and by three auceaelve

mass plays gained 10 yards. A
heavier muss play by the local*

gained 10 more yards at once. In
another mass play the local* were

Navy 3, Princeton

At Ithaca—Cornell 0, Williams 3.

At Providence—Brown 12, Am-
herst Agricultural 3.

At Hanover—Dartmouth 12, Holy

Cross 0.

At Washington—George Washing-
ton 0, Ursfnua 0.

West.

At PlUabuVgh—Notro Dame C.

University of Pittsburgh 0.

At Ann Arbor—Sviacuse 0, Mich-

igan 43.

At Columbus—Ohio Slute 29, Den-
nison 0.

At Pittsburgh—Carnegie Tech 11,

Ichlgh 18. Pittsburgh Lyceum 75,

Canton 0.

At Miueapoli*—Minnesota 20, Chi-

cago G.

At Evanston—Wisconsin 21, North
western 11.

At Lincoln—Nebraska 12, Doane
ii.

At Champaign— Illinois 24, Pur-
due G.

At St. Louis—Indiana 30, St. Isou-

is 0.

At lo.va City—Miseouri 13, Iowa

Says Fisher.No, It Cannot Be

Requests have been pouring in to and a* the llir
- draw* near when ho

Fisher, the Quaker Health Teacher, |nui*t leave, it behooves those who
to locate here permanently, and he have not as yet taken the opportil-

hai' received several flattering offers, nlty to talk to him, to do so al an

hut In regard to these he rays: "No, 'early date. There have been more

it cannot be; I fee! that suffering i than enough testimonials published1

humanity in other cities are hs much already to put to flight the doubts of

in need of me a* they are here lit [even the most skeptical unbeliever It*

Paducah so In spite ofsthe fact that the city or state. In the face of such

I like this city and Its people, I
! positive proofs, there can be no more

nevertheless must go where I feel! room for skepticism or prejudice—

•

that duty calls me. The citizens of
j

therefore, come with all confidence.

Paducah have shown me that they [and you will find Fisher to be au

believe In the wonderful virtues and honest, sincere man. whose only and

great curative powers of the now sole aim is to beueflt suffering hu-

fautou* Quaker remedies, by the way! inanity.

they have eoint to me and obtained
j

If you suffer from eatarrb In any

a treatment of these medicines. Inform, rhouiuat'i-ru of any kind or la

every case there have ben reports any stage, kidney, liver, stomach or

At Springfield, O.—Western Re-
serve a, Wlttenburg 2.

At Topeka— Kan -as 17, Washburn
0.

At Cleveland—Case 32, Kenyon
n.

they act on the spur of the moment

FOOTBALL RESULT*
South.

At New Orleans—Sewanee 15

Avulsiana 6.

At Nashville—Vanderbilt 17, Mis-

sissippi 0.

At Clarksville—Union 31, S. P. U

You Who Spend Twice for Fuel
What You Should HI @minutes remaining before the end of

this half. The game was then for-

feited.

The teams lined up as follows:

Paducah Cartervllle

Virgin c Carney
Jeffries rg Stocks 0

Rosg
Nooks . . .

Challenge .

Reeder . .

.

Dunbar . .

Luftcnburg
Burton . .

,

Polk
Jones ....

At Chattanooga—Chattauooga

Howard 0.

At Knoxville—Georgia Tech

Tennessee 0.

At Atlanta

We’ll save you a third or half your fuel bill this season If you will listen to reason. If It was
$30.00 last winter, how would $15.00 sound for this year?
Remember, we guaranies to gave a third the fuel—proper u*e will save at least half. And

just stop to think—the amount saved In fuel will pay the cost of 'the stove— Cole's Hot Blast

saves its coal and over. Will we guarantee (Jug? Yes! We guarantee:

a 1—A saving of nne-thlnt In fuel over any coal from Saturday night until Monday
m ww. B M lower Urate Hove o( tnu tame »uu. with morning.
m. .Il l*2 aott coal. *l.ick or lignite 5—A unllorm heat day and night, with *ntt

t—'That Cole's Hot BIa«t will u«eles*hard coal, hard coal or lignite.

www - coal for heating a given space than uny 6— Thate- ery Move will remaiu absolutelyU #*f bit sc burner made with same site are pot. air-tight as long as used
- 111! 3— That the room . can he heated from one 7—Thai the teed-dnor is and will remain— to two hours each morning with the smoke and dust proof.

» soft coal or hart coal put lu the stov* All wo ask fa that the stove shall be
#w> ttie evening twtore operated according to direction* aud set

4—That the etuve will hold fire with *ott up with a good Hue. A

Alabama 14, Georgia

At Fayetteville—Arkansas 21

ahoma C.

Last.

At Philadelphia — Pcnnsyl

Freshmen 6. Syracuse Freshme
At New Haven—Yale Froshin

Phlllips-Andover Freshmen 5.

At West Point—Harvard 9,

Sole Agent* for Cole'* llo«t Blast Stove*.Amherst
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1

h> ion has ainthing to show >. or any penalty for It. After loo
'' V Ifv I CKlllVOl7 ^MJll

.
for the money It has epent. niin-.h time had elapsed to get a trial

I The fi st it •• n: . docs not appear of the cas 1 before Ale election, Mi
H o if A n kk

! physically, and that is wiping out a' Hark lev brought mil aitaln -t tie

TUB IVX nnt.Miliwn roMPAXt jfloatlng debt of Itt.Udtl with its an- company for the balance of tin 1 short
(Incorporated.) nual luterost aicount. The second age; but the company aver* the *et-

P. M Flsli tin, I’rnHrat biggest thing, of course, Is avoiding tlement mu full, as the records of

K. J. I'AXTolf, u«a, Mgr. 'another floating debt, which has i lif fiscal court show, and Mr. Bark-

ftrtarad at th« ^"amiric. at I>ducmh.
j

'»’• » <>om ley falls to produce n copy of the re-

(Incorporated.)

P. ar riMII M, Presides*.

1C. J. PAXTON, lies. Mar.

For the Choice of the Voters

Ky., an net ontl-clasR matter.

m ratksi

TIktc is tho river front, for years *^ow it* trrmi.

. emem mis run. as trie records or D, „„h ratio Ticket.
!'" ' eour * rto*’ 11 "d Mr " irk

I COUNTY JUDGE—A W.
ley falls to produce a copy of tke re-

J u.olinty attoruey )

Barkley

Open Letter of J. D. Smith

To Voters of McCracken Co.

By Carrier, per week .»•

By Mall, per month. In advance... .2

By Mall, per year In advance $3.00

THI : U KIKLV SUB.
Per year, by mail. p.-F-igc paid. . |i 1

'"Address THE SUN, Taducah. Ky
Office, lit South Third »t. Phone 16s

— |;i disgrace to the city. Now, It Is! The charge is made that there was

paved w ith white crushed done, and | something queer about the concrete

’*? a concrete sidewalk along the lilt-
bridges over Clark's river and I’er-

'

! cols Central railroad proper!) foots k ‘"* creek eontraets for which were

[the terrace of a pri'tty little park. *° “lo Vincennes Bridge com
WKMKl'v si'!*.

Mhe terrace of a pri’tty little |uirk.
' ' lo “,n Viucciine* Bridge com

nut paid. . .11.00 TIis summer a generul plan of ,,anj Bert Johnson, county read

r

—

7T |
is rmaneatly Improving streets as sii|>erv l.-or. and known to be Ini r-

last as they ran be repaired, was In- ln ,l"' <""cret,’ business with

! _
r
.

' _ ° -align rated, and from now on. when a 11 l’"ln ‘ owned by the county Judgi

Kdltnrk.il Hoou.l
Old Pho«s. 13T. New Phon«. m
Pwyn. and Young, Chicago and New

street needs fixing, as fast as the de-

partment can get to it, the roadbed

resigned and became a bidder, the
fiscal court adopting ns plans a blue

and Newjic to lie rebuilt of crushed stone and I

'’r ‘"‘ llia <lc by him He lost anil wa.*

York Representatives.
,

i oiled. On many of the streets oil Appointed inspector for the county.
| CORONE

Tlllt fil'N can be fouud at the lot- as been spread and tho experiment The specifications provided for the bent.)

Swing placet: »
|

will be extended Just as fast as It can kind of cement made by a plant COUNTY

COUNTY ATTORNEY—Sander* E
Clay (lawyer.)

REPRESENTATIVE — Eugene
Graves (Incumbent.)
COUNTY COURT CI.ERK—Qua G.

Singleton (broker.)

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK—J. A
Miller (incumbent.)
SHERIFF—George W. Houser

(farmer.)

JAILER—Henry Houser (farmer.)

ASSESSOR—Oeorge Allen (farm-

or.)

CORONER—F F. Eaker, (Incura-

R. D. Clements A Cm,

Van Cnlln Bros.

Palmer House.

will bo extended Just as fast as It can jklnd of content made by a plant
be done. The streets of Paducah leased from the county Judge by a

never before were in as good cond

I

lion as they are today, and novel

before did the at root dcpnrtmciil

and never 'he bridge

department asked $1.3

rn. and Mr. Ollphant.
company, said he i

for remen t. and finally

dan I COUNTY SURVEYOR — R B
)' « Wren (farmer.)
• or COUNTY SCHOOL SUPKRIN-
w.v TENDENT L w. Feexor (teacher.)

fLASEtJ

have half Its appropriation remaining paid ILl'l, when cement
i>u hand within two months of the bought on the market for $1.

fi"« I' MAGISTRATES — First, George
n be Broadfoot; Soeond, Harry George;
It was Third. C. W. Emery; Fourth. J. H.

covN 'r^-^r, iu TUIC1S Ul ITlt'wl dlnlll LU.
( lawj er.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY—Wm. Hus- Fellow CRIaens: For the past few ing a house to house canvass to meet •

bands (lawyer.) weeks there has been considerable every voter, as 1 wished, but I have
KEUHKSKNTATIVE— W. T Miller unpleasantness in the political con -eon every one it bus Iwen |m..-lhlov

|

(merchant.) Iroveray In McCracken count, caused for me lo ar, and I can confidently i\

COUNTY COURT CLERK— Dr. II n part, at least, by the condition of rn that my prospects of election am '.f>,

F Williamson the county’* affairs, ns shown by my most fialterlng. Doftiocrafa, Rcpub- A v

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK - J, W "Tent Investigation of the county lb-ana. Imb-p- nd- n" iteop'e of ‘ 1

Jit ,

Fry (miller.) r< cords. While 1 ran not excuse and I parlies, boldly say (lie time baB come I‘ a
SHERIFF- T. E. Ford (grain *° not c-ek to palliate the loosener.- When men and not the political Inter,

j
dealer.) heretofore allow ed In the conduct or--»i* of profi-Mrional ofllee seekers '

JAILER—John Dunaway (clerk) ,h ‘‘ *'°"n |)> busine.a, l shall not at -hnuld control our county affair- - J '

, . _ lack In illvlduals too severely for pnrtieulai l> the flnnpces.
A..LSSOR Alfred Co Her tfarui Rro*|,lg out nf o>«’ miserable It lias been charged against mo jJJJ), ^M ’ rysteni, or want of anstim. that has. Dial | am out simply t«> de-feat tbo
l
’ irvTV y.'

1

.

1

!.

r ’ '‘"‘r 'K 'r
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rhe text from th- flr»i di.ii

ney.li*
.
detailing Hi" f ill of m

I favor rc-M|>|silniroent of the "* r revenue only) voted for It; and
state Into senatorial and representa- (bat during the Cleveland admlnls-

ui rats lve digit let* without' reference to

Hurry I»*»! It l«-a.

<it ip- * favor an act, limiting temporary

party 1
ihjhnetiona, lo ten days,

d' has W. T. MILLER.

siumpy-o III" couniry o.ir.iig iri< m- „. r |,..J «t Hie Fln.1 B,.pt>l •>
• am paign on a |<latform fi»r tariff ,nui»n yesterday iii'irutug aud his -lb
for revenue only) voted for It; and * llh sling. The *. rvl. - ti-
ll"" d ii r ’ ng Hie Cb-v.-lnn'l admmb

, targ,. u „,p | M, alii

" ««» ‘be
Iiiu-li it, at --M a

!

penph w-re 'la
free list and a duty of t'i p«-r cent

|
, uni„a ,1WH> f((r „ M ,m . Th , r ,.

placed on It. thereby creating the lV) „. , a „ HIlU , Wo a< . r r<

biggest trust in the world.
tll rn«ireh yesterday f"l

I believe If Lincoln or Jefferson' the Rev Mr. .Smalley wa:, out set

Uni- prophet y irg

fir, l i-li.ipl*

f ill of m in

ii redem p

W r pli I li.

- on th" much iiKsite" < o
ee troverr, ts-tw* - n rri- nllfil and
mi afl-t." e ncerniug the slluatn ii In H
-re <lard*n of Eden
•re Man was made In God's t-

K’- created In a twinkling, tay the
follow rr. Orlglngl man, v

lit scielytli I.- ft wa •
I k" til" ran <1*

being a fool?

Drive the ra-*eals out.

adniinl-tmtion of affairs to parcntly a|ipeals to some Singleton

\\ I.V I am an lii<1e|M-inlenl,

Doth of the old imrticn have

plnced on It, thereby creating the
biggest trust in the world. i-e m

I Itclieve If Lincoln or Jefferson - \-

i-oiild come back for Hfieen inliiuies of tin

'7 of P° workers, who ostensibly working In
",mr -sn "Trupl that It is impossible

1

scrap.

and find out w-lint was being iloue

In llicir names there would be a

yesterday, no pren< h ng I
of the

heard al the Baptist i
forehead < over* no Id i <>1 r

: ^ I t

Kememher, the Smedley chort- _ . . , .uu .u... n|,n.
gf-s were not made public or r.-sti- I

1 " 1 ,"' ro h** ,,P ''n ,b°
#
ft ° f pnWI' up the opposition to Siugluton.

tiitlon sought until Governor \Vllle*in
ru,,dP

' no ° ,1P denies; for Hiram
j 0

•(•pointed W. M. Husbands revenue former county court clerk, ......... .... rTl)|rs ..., .......

>RMlt 1* now indicted for forgery and mU- MK ' BRTAN ON ETHICS Ok IIOLT-

t uptiroprlation of funds. That for

„ . . ... .
twelve year* the fiscal court ha* been <)n l'“K'' ‘25 of “The First Bat

. .

' ‘ Barkl y settled approving his reports, every one of “e." William Jeuninga Bryan says,

ih- ii"

,"n
'i|

n* <
'oln,>a "-' f,,r b*» which contained forgeries is equally j fegnrding abandonment of party

honllng «mi;> ffv.*^ r 'off .TmT « T' "" 0t>Mon l '-

meg- so pa'i| in
"tat" administration changed and W questions that are for lho time bring!

0 '! Hu.- band* was apimlnted revenue paramount always has destroyed.
. ... ag'-nt Is shown by the facts. Him-d- always will destroy, and always

Neters, a-k yourselve* tli"K ques- ley '* prosecultoii rollow.-d ns.a nec-e- should d-atroy party harmony. If!"i- IUs there been graft aurisary con quern e; but his state- abandonment <>f party Is ever Juatlfl-

1

H-rtand mismanage,nen. at lho umt thru at least one other * able the voter must determine for"" b
.

wl7 dls-
j

county official, was guilty of using himself wliaa the time for abandon-

1,‘T ! , ,

h**
j

IM.DH.- funds, was not thoroughly In-
1 nient arrives. When should he de-

restltutlonT Do you thigh the mem- vegtlggted by the grand Jury, though clde? The proper tune, if not the
U-rs or the present gang are se- king Inter substantiate.I by an expert a.- only time, ia after the party has

a i J Th
>'<*M

|

eoun'aat, and Smedley, who wa.r; adopted Us platform and named Us,
hink they „H their InMtence at smarting under hU treatment by the candidate. Until that time he does
the election to nominate men, who gang, was found insane and sent to not know whether he can rely on itc" p.o

J

' m • I <> >'*n think lie Hopkinsville asylum, where In- to secure the government which lie-
«ny of the candidates are under ohll- remained only 24 days, long enough regards as good and the legislation
v: -Mon to any members of h- -our. o keep him out of mlechlef until - wblch he consider, necewary.
t'ouve ring? Ir you think there has ifter the election

ff-aft and theft and mismanage-
. The expert accountant said that

l>°'* P» '7*' •» “

i°ent, and you do wish to compel SiO.nmt may have been stolen from
" r ‘ onw’ n,lon bind the voter to sup

n -tltutlon, do you think you ought I the county for all h>- can tell from ''°r
l a

„
po

!‘f
* hl,h considers;

to ele-t men under personal or partv ' lie* boolcv; (bough Smedley’, isuxona'
rl '

"

ol"'- lf he ,rl "" through his

< h"-.-allon to protect th" rascals? Or theft, amount to onlv ttC U'oh
' |,arty or«a“ l«“'on tD «* ve , ‘ 1 **

<io > cit think a clean sweep ought After the final rourt bail author-
try “ n '' niUHt lie ,hen tuko "

to h*- made al the court house? In -d W M Husbands, state revenue
Iiu,hI ln lt8 destruetlou !

• agent, to collect back taxes. It' ex-
j

' •( a great c.uestlon arises must

MAYOR BMITII OR .SCOTT FER-lpri : dy instructed County Attorney ,ie assume that hla party will go
!

GUROV Vibe li Barkley and County Judge ' wron * u,, d therefore leave It before

Economy do"-* not alone consist tn LlghtCPot aud oxie maglerraK “ a,t *- or should ho try lo hold his

it cat faith from threw now in, and
, h „ iBler„t „f Professor Sm.lh. ar-

not obligated to the ma.hine in any ..njeavoring to Induce Republican*

for a man who has the Interests of In hum rat

his community at heart to support taught to keep out of bad company

Remember Allien Itarkley nettled I

with the bonding company for less I

than the Kmodley shortages, forgave
interest and penalty and allowed the
bonding company five per cent of the
tuoaej so paid In.

np the opposition to Singleton.

o

j

MR. BRYAN ON ETHICS OF HOLT*
JNG.

On page 125 of “The First Bat-
tle,*' William Jennings Bryan says.

l,url »' time.

As

Voters, a-k yourselv-s theac ques-
tions- lias there been graft and
theft and mismanagement at He-

Difference of opinion upon Hi*- recent visit of the oiiffreaamnn from
questions that are for the time being

! this district. What did he come
paramount always has destroyed, for? For the very good reason that
alwuys will destroy, and always all fair minded nn-n are convinced

and vary

Hi"
,
merit

to desert Williamson, und thus split e-‘ber ticket as a whole. If lie egor- anil above all things In- honorable In

clscs bis duties as h good citizen be all things nml iiiniiot line up
Is compelled to select men from boll, these teachings und vote
tickets, and in many case* refuse to "straight ticket."
vote for cither. Therefore I claim INDEPENDENT.
no man can pledge hhv suffrage to -

either party nml b< loyal to then, you dont ihit to xvxit.

and tho community at the '..me

!llu 'ration take th"

vor IMIVT II X V K TO XX" X IT.
Every 'l",<- yei f"-l better, t^x
I-’"* keeps your whole tnslrl* * right.
Hold on tlo- Money- Hack plan every

-

Mr 1" lu, I'rli-e r>0c.

Itei m l ing Mai ion.

j-hurrti, but ihe Sunday school was
well attended.

( 'lirixiian.

There were four additions to the

Tenth Street ('lirisllati church jr-
ttvrday and a large aHenduiice w-.ie

|re|Miiti-<l An o;m n meeting of III"

'latdles' Aid rodety will he held at

(the In me of Mi-. W heeler, South
Thirteenth street this afternoon.

New Singer ll'-aril.

Excellent services were held at tin'

i Kentucky Avenue Presbyterian

I'hurcli jestei'ffay, MI - Anna t-'ior-

cnce Sniitli sang and the congregH-
The monthly report of Sergcanle lion will be pleased lo know that she

lllak- and Kre-kv. in charge of the has Ikcii engaged to sing. Th" pal-

n-erutltitg tor mid nie ri-oort of the Synod and

"'••ii giatt anl inert and m manage- Ihe expert accountant said that
inent. and you do wish to compel $i6,(KKl may have been rtolen from
n tltutlon, do you think you ought (the county for all he can tell from
to ele-t men under personal or party 'ho bookv; though Bmodley’s tiersona!
< h'l gallon to p-otect the rasegls? Or Hictls amount to only IKI O'.iO,

<io ' cit th’uk a clean sweep ought After the final court had autlior-
lo be made at the court house? I*r-d W M Ilusband*. state revenue

• agent, to i-olle.-t hack taxes, It' ex-
M'YOR SMITH Oil SCOTT FEU- nri : dy ins ! meted County Attorney

01 ’SON \-l"ii ilarkl'i and County Judge I

wrong and tncrefore leave it uetore

Economy do»<* not alone consist In LlghtfOot aud one magleiratcj'1 a, ‘*- or should h-i try to hold hl-

cittllng dfwn expenses. Th'-re (v ;o .-ettle with the bonding company party to the right course?
' "coioy la ge'tlng something for for Smedley'a shortages. They ,,-t "I recognize tbo right of all Demo-
jour money . ?’axpujers can look U'-d for less than Hie fulj amount of '-rats to a voice In the deliberations

aroituj the city, compare the cond!- the shortage, all*, wed the comiiany l"f .th" party with the reserved right

tlous with conditions as they were .
five pe, rent for paying It. and failed t° abndon the party whenever th",

before Mayer Smith was elected audj'o collect interest flout the company
I

Party abandons the cause of th* ,

judge for thxmaelveo wnether thls^-'or the time Smedley held the mou-^people."

Alben Bnrklev

Our shoe repairing

is in a class by itself.

Best-quickest. We
rep air shoes so they’re

gt od for more ser-

vice. Phone 10 2.'

We’ll send and get

your shoes and re-

turn them quickly.
Men's snnea, naif axle El (lfl
and heel, rtewed or peg.... <9 liUU
Won en’a, aewed or

50c
Women’s axle and 7C«
liccl I DC

$1.90

United Slates October It was very Inti re-tlng. will re-

chows that out of 22 applicant- nnh nine his talk

!i were accepted, Ihe rest being:
(

piayer service

m-noif. C; underxlxi il, 5; und' sir- (term

Ulrica, 7; |M>or iilijslqiia, 2; mauled,
j

The r -signal

i2; !iupiii'i-d v on, 1 . TIim nine men ham Bourqiiiti

-were r - nt to Jefferson Barracks, Mo.. D-rday at the

•lime his talk on this siiliji-ct Ht the
piayer service Wednesday night.

( i'TIIKI II ( lllircltcs.

The r -slgnatlou of the Rcr. Wil-
liam Bourquln was not acepted y—
tiidiij at the German Evangelh.il

tor aselgniuent.

;he oceupatlons of

Follow ng were
the applicants:

ichurx li. Rev. Hr. ilouiqnlu has

was wiring, and who." vocabulary 1 m
l'*-d to fifty words, all runceriilii:;

what h<- eats and U"cdc.

(bl .
TIi" firvt two chapters of tlx- book

of Generis are th" oldest i-Xainp.- » of

W |„
literature In the world They limy -

11,e traced buck through antiquity h-

u( > md which there ii* no record

1,0,

Moms found them liand'-.t down
throuah folklore. The <-:irly mao.
who lind through poetic vl- on r--"i

Itn-
'I'hta" •* they woree, ai d the vMon
1/1 ,,,ln K> a* they should be, mi l

|or.
prophesy the <-liming of Hie Sun (

ga-
w ‘l° (dtou'd bruin the serpi-nt /

htad under h's heel

>as-
11 1,1 l ’,r' b," t 1 * tdeneo of th<- dl-

ind
vin<’ or l |r‘ |i <»f the Int-nlni lon by

r ,,.
whl< ‘i that early poet dew Midi :i

tin-
“f ‘he fall and redemption of

limn, and described human u.tun- -

It ia. even today.

k'll-
Th<’ ®* r,v n| ai- no doubt, wa- m

,

the cave dweller today, not knowing

c.il
r,K,,t f" >,M wr, 'iig. or gMOil f t in

' evil. Hue dny tin-re <-iini" nlo |;

reserved Ills d" isi.Mi on the matter'.TT '"T '."'B k '"' ¥ ‘ ,,f

fanners, 20; laborers, 4; coal miner*, I
Next Friday night the Rev. J. Pieter

2; teamsters, 2; firemen. 2; carpen- president of tne Ex angelical chimb
l"rs, I; cooper*. 1; soldiers, 1. The (| f North America, will lx* In I’aducuh
trj-inonthly report for the United mid will speak at the German Kiun-
Stati-s a. my for July, August and geU'al cuunh at 7:20. All the mem-

srid evil, when COINW-Ienre s.i <1 to
him, this thing you have Ju.-i d"i -’ I-

wieng From that day tn tbit con
science ha* haunted man, and th :i

begun the hl-torlc atruggio betw. :i
i -hi" n n - iu i iu| iiuij i ,i iiguri nn ti r- — • - »,**•., nn i it' iiiv-iii - . .

.^rptonilDT, lia.s been received here, bora and Ujp general public Is Invited
K

,

1,1 ° * n

-liowlng that out of 25,505 appll-

nnts th.oughcut the Unit'd Statee

lo attend.

The anniversary of the Reforma-

Wotnen’a wde and
lieel

Ladles’ turned
sole__

only 1,710 w«-r accepted, 17.79G be- 1 "n wa* appropriately eelebraU-d at

I ng rejected. Hie Evansville dlvls- the G nrnian Igilhtttttttaaooooeanr nd
ion, In which I’uducah Is Included. Gerpmn Lutheran church ynater-

prodiici d 115 of the whole number '!*)• and the attendance was largi-.

accepted, (’apt. George W. Kirk- —
Patrick, of Ev.-i -vlllc, will arrive funiliertaiul l*rc,liyterlan (Imrcli.

here tomorrow night to receive the, The Rev. Clahan. of lame Oak.
report of the local office. preached both sermons and both

| services were well attended. The
Mrs. C. E. Jennings and son, I P"V. D. W. Kooks was unable to be

Charley Jennings, Jr., returned Sat- present. »

urduy evening after a several weeks' »—
ytslt to friends and relatives ln Louta-

!

AH Soul's Day.
vtlle aud Indianapolis.

|

Today was All Salut's Day aud a

and Hint lilgher nature, which turns
hi his God. The words of the early
poet, carried out In th" coming of
Christ, arc full of hois* and Inspira-
tion and encouragement. They
‘f iik of the ultimate triumph of (he
Individual am! of tho human race.

Tile I bin in c Day,
Yesterday was the banner day for

the Epwnrlh mission of the It i ml-
way Mi hod 1st church. Bupcrhitcnd-

‘ L lin U Roblnnon reported 7 *; m
attendance.

XII X, . .. ..
,K "Ai r A III'XPXI tnr.

All Souls Day. Wl-y Uornelle.in's lleadm-he l.lver rills
Today was All Salut » Day aud a b"

1

it’d'' "'"'t
10 c*“u OuartuiUcd

• '

troversy In McCracken i-ount, eauM-d for me to r*-e. nud 1 cun confidently '

In part, at least, by the condition of .-my Hist my prosperta of election are ’Iff
the eouuly'e affairs, ns shown by my most nattering. Dotnocrntn, Repnb- A

)

n-ceiit investigation of tho county liiqins. Independents peop'i- of all *b
.

r- cords. While 1 cannot excuse and iwi-tk-s, lioldly say the time has cotno
y

v
^

lo not peek to iml'lute the looseness when men and not the political Inter, f ^
?.-' ?'

heretofore allowed ln the conduct of »i* of prof'-seioual offiro seekers _
the county's business, | shall not at- etiould control our county affairs — j{.‘eyC
tack Individuals too aevcfoly for partii-ulatly the finance*.

evil* growing out of Uto miserable It has been charged against t»° ,,k£V qi
er waul of s> slim that liasjiluil | am out simply to defeat

prevailed for many years in the keep- Democratic party. .Tb.it Is not true
|

Ing of county records and accounts, | will say I never vhti-d for a Repnb- If
*' '*•

a condition Hint has l.-.rg -!y pre- llcun pn-sldentlnl i-amlldule In my t v
’

vailed throughout the state, rcmltlng. life. 1 was horn and reared a lleni"- v-i '(•M®1

, 9
s* I have been told. In a shortage or i-rat and voted for William JennlngM

lie duties I" /'

" though I G? (!
"dt.e or bo- 1-

•* t

Hiel-'la,'- I- - i
'

*c¥t
E:.i_ 1* ?



MOxb.tr, NOVEMBER 1. THE PADUCAH EVENING SUN r \nt. mu

/the weather]
Ki»rn'#»l fur Paducah and I

|

virili ty: Shower* tonight I

with warmer In axtrmnc
vl

with warmer in extreme
east anil cooler In central
.Mill west port Ion; Tiles- I

ilny fair nml cooler. The
highest temperature today wan
72 nnd the lowest 58 while
yesterday the hlghc*t wan 77.

Ralnfull (nr lant night and
early today wan 15 of an inch.

AUR latest show-
^ “

ini; is the new
Plaited Cross Striped

Bosom Shirt with col-

lars to match. Some-
thing entirely new and
the latest fail in the

fancy of ijood dress-

ers—$1.50. Stop in

tomorrow and take a

look at the assort-

ment. It will he well

worth your time.

l

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

l/Oiiln llmwnlow to Murry.
The follow ing announcement from

Such vllle, Tenn., will have a wide

aortal Interest In Paducah, where
Mr. Urownlow made a howl of friend*

during hla realdence hero several

years ago:

“Mr. and Mrs. Theta* W. 81ms,
|
Bond, Hlakcniorc

a n noilno
daughter, Bllxnheth Virginia, and Mr.

laiuls Brown low. The marriage will

November 3, at 4 o’eloek at the home
of the bride'* parent#, Judge Henry
Burnet and Mr*. Burnett, of Fourth
avenue. The Rev. James Gibbon
Mlnnlgcrodc. of Calvary church. will

nITIrlute. Mis* llurnett will have as
her attendants three brides-malds,
Misses I .on Iso Bruce, Jane PotteT
Mengel and Margaret 8. Curd.
Jamc* PemPetun Helm, Jr., will

be Mr. Koblnson's best man. There
will be four ribbon-bearer#—Joseph

, Wheeler, Joseph
the engagement of their j Dumesnil and Charies Huntley Oils-

son, Jr. The ceremony will bo fol-

lowed b> a reception. Among the
be celebrated In Washington soni" out-of-town guests to the wedding
time ill December. Mr, 81m* la welljare: Mr*. M. A. Burnett, of Padu-
known ua coiigrenunun from ttiCjCah; Mrs. I,. C. Dalatn, of Header-
Eighth Tennessee district, and Mr son

; Mr. and Mrs. Muacoo Burnett, of
Brow itlow wa* formerly a newspaper Paducah; Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Dallam
man well known In Nashville

l.ouls vllle."

and

lllilliduy Dinner at lion*

A surp'lae dinner was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mein-
tosh, ne.ir Boat, Ky . Saturday, Oct.

:iu. In honor ef their won, Orville's

or Henderson; Mr. and Mrs. George
Cobh, of Chicago; Miss Louise Zali-
ilekl, of New York; Lieut. Edward
llohaon Klinmel und Midshipman 8.

Chenault I>cariiig
t U. S. N.

After,ion Tea For Out-of-Tow n (lui-sl

Miss Elolse Bradshaw. 1530 Broad-

i

seventeenth hlrthduy. A number of way. Is the hostess this afternoon
frb ml* nnd relative* came from the from I to 6 o'clock at an informal
neighborhood « III well-lllled basket*

|
Afternoon Tea given In honor ef her
tousln and gueat, Mra. Trahue Law-
rence, of Natch ex, Mis*.

at lirkige

ihn Cooper. Mr. and Mrs o'clock. In honor of Mra. Trabne I

,IOM,e * n Woodburn, after vlaitlng Jconnty san

r», Mr. and Mrs. I jrfaetfc Lawrence of Natchez, Mint., the
'* rK " al,on °f the Empire

, the bids w

l

ami a bountiful dinner was spread.

The oera don was a most enjoyable
one und many good wishes wen* ex-

tended the recipient. Mr*. Reynolds Roste**
Thus,* present wore: Mr. and Mr*

|

l.iimliron.

John Shaffer and family, Mr. and! Mr*. If. G. Reynold*. 1509 Rroad-
Mrs Edd Shaffer and family, Mr. and way, w id entertain with a Bridge-
Mra. Will Davidson and family, Mr. Luncheon on Wednesday at one
and Mr*. Joh
laigan l..ine

Ciaiper. Mr. and Mr*. J. C Park. Mr. attest of Ml** dtlloise Bradshaw,
and Mr*. Will Brown und family, I

Cover* will be laid of twelve.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert McNeill and '

tan • \l mi I M s Edd McNeill l**flcn-M«»rtou Wedding Tonight,
and family, Mr. and Mra. C. L. Shaf-

i

The murr.age of Mias Charlotte
ifer and family, Mr. and Mr*. Albert Loflen and Mr Denver Charles Mor-
lohnson and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. ion will he Milemnlzed this evening

JT McIntosh and family, Mr. W. J. J* 7 o'clock at the home of the
Shaffer, Mr*. 81s Hunt, Mr*. Potly bride’s parents. Mr. and Mr*. James
McIntosh. Mrs. I. J. Shaffer; Messrs. Loften. 731 Clement* street. It will

Boyd Clark. James Shaffer, Emmett be a pretty home event. The Rev.

NOI'HIMHIXn A* MKAT
The time-worn argument Unit a

meat dirt la essential to strength nod
vigor tins received a hard knock in the

form of America's great wheut food,

Fuiist Brand Spaghetti.
For hern Is a food as nourishing ns

meat—cheaper ttinii meat—cleaner
than meat -that pro-r2^pqnT«B-
duers energy with-
out great body heat
—a food that ran be
served every day and In so many way,
that Its usefulness and welcome Is
without end. The food for vegetarians—a food that has replaced meat In
many homes.
Makes meal preparation a pleasure.

No more guessing what to have wiiat
to g.t that (tils one will like and at
t tie same time please the other
Food you're sum of. Wholesome,

fresh nnd pure— in sealed packages
only not forgetting food cost eut 111

two.
Only live nnd ten cents a package at

all groeers. Write for free recipe book

MAULL BUOTIIKRS. 8T. LOUIS, MO

requested Mr. Barkley to show the

people, but in his reply Mr. Barkley

made no mention of the affidavit, or

having It In hla iiossesslon.

Mr. Hazellp said that Mr. Barkley

funds should be watched. He said

had ample warning that the county

other county officers preceding hi*

term of office had been obliged to

tvttle. and quoted the county Judge
in the fiscal court as saying: “We
are all sorry for Hiram. But we want

to settle this matter, because we
know of things far greater than

Husbands knows of."

Mr. Hazellp defied Mr. Barkley to

|
deny It, and said if he did he had

three witnesses present who would

swear to It before the audience. Mr.

Barkley failed to mention it In Ills

reply.

County I* Ihink nipt.

Mr Hazellp took up the extrava-

gance of the fiscal court in allowinghome to vole.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Blum, of Mound I committee work and showed that
City, III., are In the city on a short
visit .

Mr. Will Scott returned to Igiui*-

vllle this morning after visiting his

family In this city.

Miss Julia Scott left this mornttiK
for Louisville, where she will visit

for a few weekB.
Mr. C. B. Abbott, route agent of

the Ameriean Express company, left

this morning on an Inspection tour
of the IxHiisvIlle division.

Miss Marie Williams and Miss
Allis* May Walton returned to their

gradually the figure* crept up, until

this year the figures would reach

over $1,04)0, and at the last meeting

S 1 3 2 were allowed for committee
work for one month. He showed the

county funds could not stand such

extravagance, for he said the pauper

fund 1* overdrawn $12,900; the coun-

ty levy fund $45,0'H0, and the road

and bridge fund ItO.CKM).

Mr. Barkley made no defense of

the funds being overdrawn.
Another example taken up by Mr.

Hazellp was the building of the

Itartum. He said when

NOW’S THE TIME
Hart Has a Few Splendid

Refrigerators

That will be
sold at figure* very nine-h lower than tlir very low llgarca Mart

aolil them at Oils season. Hart want* to winter them. It'* money

to you if you will need one in the next year or *o.

Remember, there are only a very few on hand and If you are not

among the very Drat you may lo*e your chance.

B Sure 2 Kum Quicker

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
Incorporated,

— GET IT AT GILBERT'S.
Rubber stump*. seals. brBM

j
8mMh, Johnson Shaffer. Joe Schmidt. 'A'. E. Jackson, pastor of the Tenth

*t. m l*, etc , at The Sun Office. utialine, Taylor. Eve Shaffer. Wade Str.et Christian chut.h, will perforin
r. lephonr I he bun office for

J

|t,«w<k*-. Johnnie Brown. Clarenre ’he ceremony. Miss .Ruble Mclhm-
sample* ami prices of ull kinds of

typewriter papers.

— Dr. Gilbert, OSMuipath,
Broadway. Phone* 196

Dr. K G. Stain pet, dentist.

643

music.

• \ •

i

Smith, Lee Sullivan. Pat Park. Arol *ld wHI play the wedding
Shaffer, Allison Frick, Ixytt Griffith,

j

There wdl be no attendants.
Eddie Emery , Orile McIntosh. Char- Thu house is attractively decorated
ley Emery; M sacs Burley Shaffer, M n a color scheme of white and green.

,l.on* Pa k. Ada McIntosh. Oirthu.The flowers are while < h ry »a n I lie-now In III* new office, «43 Broadway. gmUh, Katie Shaffer. Grace Shaffer, I
mums. The hrlde will wear a pretty

ground tloor. Both phones 196 Emma Shaffer. Rosa Schmidt. Mattie e.wdume of white inun* veiling and
The greatest variety of ty P'“

,
Shaffer. Delia Park. Lula Lane. Je*. |

lace. She wll] rarry
I. laiiio I'heol e Shnffo

. Nora Sliaf-;

for, Carrie Park. Delia McIntosh,
Musetta

'ark

“ I
•

« •

Bride roses.
Mr. and Mrs. J B Carter, of Wa-

la h. III., and Mrs. William Darby .

Shaffer, “f Edgar. Nehiaeku, have arrived to
attend the wedding.
The couple will make their homo

Mall nee Miiohnl Huh Program for with Mr. and Mrs. W. A Morton.
U'nlscwlav, I43K llriadw.iy until January I,

|
The Matinee Musical rluli will when they go to Chieago to reside.

.

>( •

4 %
» l

writer |i.i|M am from onion nkln to|

Im-hv) It «f k #th ntol in mIzom from half

loiter to legal, at The Sun offlco.
j |jMp> y kx vtdeon

.

Fall bulb* of all kind*, Ilya- Ouysott*!
cloth Nnn Ihsiis. Chinese Lll.es and
Tulips I trunson's. 539 Broadway

Piano tuning first i las*. C
Halm, old phone 973.

Linen markers for sale at on Wednesday afternoon

j

'

'o'clock at the Woman's club build- < etc••rated IlIrtlHlnv.

Rohmer's loose leaf warehogrt ag Mi* John w Little Is the had- Friends and relative* of Col. Jo#
will open for business Wednesday, , r f ir tin* afternoon. It will be * ,

Potter, r urprlee,! him yesterday with
N'ovnmbcr loth 190V, Sab * every

, III* cycle and the program 1* a most a birthday dinner In honor of his
day. Wo gonrgnti*e you llio highe t

| delightful ore. as follow*:
j

sixty-llfth birthday. The dinner was
i axil market prhr for your tobaee.i ! tbirri tit Topics Mrs., John W. pleangnt rutprlse for Colonel Pot-

1

An ever'aibi Irtp to Print ton il.ltil*.
4 Iter, nnd he received many rernem-!

Ilopk'tuv I i slid II Wltag tli eeg wHI I Sorg-Cycle L> rlre from “Told In !
hranco* In honor of the day.

*
It o (lirshum. Ml** willle Wltlldi Ne'o Bait -

J

Mrs Charles Mott, of Golronda.
i

1 "Swe th< art. Thy Lips are waa the guest of Mrs. A. E. Stein
iToucht-d wl'h Flante."

were open Hill & Karnes
p *ata - ^had In a bid for $19,420 and besides I

Mr M B. Nash returned from the building, Included the grading of
Mayfield this morning.

|

the yard. He paid that the county'
Mr. Lorenzo Emery, of Eddyville, decided to build It because the lowest

was In the city yesterday *y |sltlng bidders were not In the gang. Ho
Mr and Mr*. Joseph Benedict, of paid a Democratic magistrate told

PittelMirfgh, Penn., will arrl\< this hint It cost between $25,0*10 and
evening for a visit to their son. Mr $::o.0*so. while Mr. Barkley admitted 1

Jacob Benedict, at the Leech apart-
ment* on Itroadway,

Mrs. Lucy Johnson, of Bouton, 1*

Albert Johii.win, of was allowed out of the

It cost $34,000. He said that the

hill for grading the yard was not at

lowed out of (he pauper fund
road

FOR SALE—Retail grocery.

(Ulfl .it Jo,. K Rm \ t'o.

EIGliT horse motor tor sale cheap
at The Sun office.

WANTED To roni t; room houM
but Ring 358-R old, or 359 new phone.—

visiting Mr. Atueri jonnson. ur was allowed out of the road and! FOR SALE CHEAP 50 loads of
s,,ar P*

> bridge fund so that the cost could 'sawdust. J .A. Dossett Lbr. Co.
The Rev. I» C. Wright left today

|

never be ascertained without great
for southern Illinois.- where lie wJll

|
trouble,

ar.-lst the clergymen of tho district

WILL TRADE— Ixit for horse or
mule. Address L., this office.

FOR rent Seven room house,
I % block* from Broadway on North
Seventh street. E. G. Boone.

FOR RENT- Furnace heated resi-

dence. 510 Washington. Reduced rent

to satisfactory tenant. W. L. Rralnerd.

WANTED To buy a gent ie dellv-

ery hor»e. Apply to Jake Blederman
OriK-ery Co.

WANTED- To .v-hange a piece "i

city property for a small farm near
the cHy. Address P. O. Box SS.

In holding special service* for aj
week. It is intended to hold *"rv-
lec* every night In every church In

the dlocepe for a week.
Mrs Thomas Ixuig. of Hopkinsville

who has been visiting Mrs. Victor
Vorlp, returned home this afternoon.

Mrs. B. J. Levy arrived last Satur-
day from New York fo visit her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. Friedman. 437
North Sixth ptreet.

Mr. Edgar Warren will leave to-

morrow for Roswell. N. M
Mrs. Harris, of Asheville, N C

HAIR GOODS - Made to order,

Louvenia Miller. Old phone 374-a.

PIANO Storage free. \ ! lrtjs

H. S.. care The Sun.

WIDE-AWAKE Pressing club, 601
Trimble. Phone 1369-A.

New —
In Circuit Court.

Trials of cases iu the civil term of

PICT I 'RES Fram'd cheap,

phone 149 G. old 798-R.

FOR RENT Three modern, u'n-

court began this morning when the | furnished rooms. 723 Madison street.

Jury capes were called. The list of FOR SALE A $7 a Business Col

lego scholarship. Address M. W.
care Sun.—
FOR KENT— 30 acres land near

Mnxon's. Apply Miss E. G. -Kobiu-

Jurors Ip: W. B Babb. T. E. Judd.
Ferd Hummel, F. G Rudolph. C. P.

Kelley. G. W. Frlant. J. W. Caldwell.

M. B. Staten. John Dean. A. C. El-

who ha* been the guest of her Vleter-

1

J A p,,Kh D 8 Holland. Geo
[ son. II. Puryear g office

Mr James Welllo, w t
•

' 1
1 ' BdOllumnt, Bean Smith, VISIT Buchanan* short order res-

S j Billington, J J. Sanderson. H
tgUrant Open day and night, 219

T. Fortson, Olp Husbands. J 'v
| Kentucky avenue.

Hughe*. 0 A. Watts. Gotlleib Koe- —
tier, T. W Warford. I^nti* Whitman,

turn home tonight.

FINAL DEBATE

"i Mi l.'jn l It ark In

yc r'atiil mg- hlnc.

Willi.

Mr Gre*-

They will

(Continued from Page One.)

4 4

today.

» 4 art ft OtII I'aduea h at 4 o'clock to- 2 "Sings the Nightengale to the Mr*. II

IIIill! 1 V* UK) rn t nl atad n l urn later in Roe*
|

ter have
(1 Iff K Mr t Jr ‘ ihaiit will dcinoti- 3. **Ttir !(*•>» L**arin ()v** r th" a visit.

mi" t hu i Hf.' t*»r wiiu h he ! SR""'- Pool."

"l<ove'»
Mr s

h • rr. 4. Like a Summer Roro." 'early tht

To th* on! • 't w* n t int l effect 5. "Av in Wave* Without Nil lit
1 Ala., to i

n t oi 'n
'

«• r otfir tiaiu n fee f ir let- Ikt,**
1 Her Is tin

i< l* to t"n rr nth instead of eight 6 "Dear Ixive, When In Thy, W (' ( 1

4 4 Dt« |l » t |1 V la* ion In acciurdanre

'

Arms.
i way.

gone to Houston, Tex., for

J. E. MORGAN—Horse shoeing.

I M '

Hogan.’ 7 *A.~birarii. Fr^d Ns-
1

K«neral repairing rubber t.res. 408

Urn - It M l> c Champey, 1 h,rd 8lr<,|,t -

o, \v Wetd. I
FOR RENT Nice ffffice; ateam

Judgment was filed for $50M a* an heat. In the Register building U. 8.

'• fee tor It T Ltghtfoo! :n Realty Co.. Fraternity Luildlng

the divorce e«pe of Amanda laeman FOR RENT 8-room house in

against Mike |*eman. An appeal waa | residence locality. Possession given

Oct. 1. Phone 86.
outset 1 realized that I was going to,

I rolld Democracy in tie- county.
|,ra'^ Rranted

but | heard the rumblings of dlmatis- f,
ohn n" vlF - <'",,)ro<' wu *ranted LADIE3' aaa boys' shoes half-

'a divorce from Mary Davis, colorr-d l

go;ed 35c men g sho<^ half-soled 40c

Mrs W. A. Collier left

nr Birmingham,
nine. Mrs. Col-

wuh the retina to the f oiut prlci

I

"Wa*
thr n*c lv hi pi ion turn i.M-d front 8.

' In M
>26 to lie Bloom.'

V. N. Bui • r tc) veil'd a 1910 9 ' Sitter F

^ t ii il k er E -! F to George Kolli Sighing • ••

#
\ . . y\v 1 . and IO(lay Kalterjoh n and 10. "O Let

Da.Uv tellverrd n in ulol 17 liiilrk t«» 1 1 "1 Said
a Mr. w til Kali )J nil n. Thl« 1 * the South."

Ilr-t 11 l 1 k of that model sold hete 1

1

"Were
and 1 nttrni

t

d a great deal of at- Molt<1 Mi*.
^ lout toda y

.

\r* oni pun! nt

I Not Thine?"
\S here Ro:«-s

M-

Wind of lh<

Mr. I anils I'ctlcr left yost<>rday on
i husllier* trip through central Ken-

j

i iteky.

Patrolman Thad Terrell Is enjoy-
ing a week's vacation.

Capt T j Moore returned this
morning from Memphis, where he
has been on buelne**.

faction and decided to run for cotititv . ,, . .
. — .

Judge | gave my oppon, nt a reason
,

T,
!?„

C!,.“° “f Cora ""'7 iat Harbour's Department Store,

able time to challenge „.e for a de.
,

th.° "j'"" * Central railroad wa* dis- RENT^Nlce"furnlsheifTootuT
missed without prejudice in elrntlt

court this morning. She sued the
|

]«ood*. Don't forget our cleaning de-

partment. M. Solomon, the Tailor,

111 Broadway. Old phone 110-r.

hate on the stump, and when I be-;

Keyed that he was not going to do - ... _ . , .

-si.
I challenged him in ord r to get

r* ,,ro"'1 »°r *«i Ing a Are that bttrn-

'all conveniences, private family, 627

Jefferson street.

him before the people as I did not
Graves county and not necessary, llarksd

ant to make any charges to hi* 7 ^ ;* a
,

ra
.

foum> • anu
r .... s uth ri, r(t street

.a a._. the suit was dismissed. to -. t" 1 souln ,n r<1 fc,rer, •

ed a fence, but l« developed that the !
WANTED-—Two solicitor*, expert

Barksdale Bros.

No so.r^on of court will be held to-

morrow cw-Jng to the court room be-

* • *

la-la Wad*' le wis.

Ml-* tVurtlc |’ur-

Tomorrow ill 12 o'clock all the

lii"luli<'rs of the Paducah t'otnmerrlal !

, i , wi I d m nt tie Pn liner hot*' III I Hire Nous t int* ltu-lii*-<,« Meeting. leff*'tsOU stt'-et

ycur.

Mr and Mrs. R I). NMdringhaus
reiurud to their home In Granite
City, III., la.-t night u'tcr n visit to
Mr. and Mrs. R D. MarMdlen. of

Many
itl<

? f

t •

street, on Tuesday morning at 9:3d
o'clock.

.

t together" meeting

r> Of t ti| linperliiiu'e will le-jof the Kntre Nous rlltb

il n ' I iiul President Utterhack president. Mr*. Calhoun
> :i ha* everul Important items to | her aitar t men

t

hi lug up.

There was no Cair*i packet to-

i’ay the Henry Harley lying up here

I- r repairs to h*'r wheel Sb*' will

probably 1 o laid up for a few day*.

While ccatlng an engine Satur-

day evening at the Illinois Central

lilioad **hop yard. Will GiukIiiihii

I I- 11 from the car und d'.’dncatcd his

tl ’.li'. arm at llir elbow lie will bi-

de .Ided for some tlmo

There w-lll be a business meeting Mr Frank 8 Donovan, who Is at-

wlth the lending law school In l^ouisvllle. Is:

Itleke. at on a several days' visit to his parents,
on North Eighth Col and Mrr. John T. Donovan.

('apt. Ed Farley, state treasurer, I*

tin' *>r I'irsi Meeting of < 'rcdllors.

li the District Court of the Cnlted

^'lati'v for the Western District of

Kent it, ki , In Bankruptcy.
In l he matter of Samuel L. Bryant,

'utnkrupt.

To Ih • creditor* ef Snmin‘1 L. llry-

tint, of I'adttcah, Ky.. in the totinty

if M* C: aek'-ti. and district aforesaid.

bankrupt : Notice Is hereby glycn

«
• •

6

4

tii.it on thb 1st day of November, A.

I> 1909, the sold Samuel L. III. ant

\ is duly adjudicated bankrupt, anil

l int th llr-t meeting of his creditor*

will I* In 1.1 ,il Paducah, in Mi-Crack-

i n is iiuty, Kentucky, on the i tth

y ef November, A. D,. I9o». at 1

* cio k In the afternoon, nt which
t me the said creditors may attend,

prove their ilalms, appoint a trustee,

i vamine the bankrupt and tram'ict

ruidi olhi r biiv'tx'as a* may oome
properly before said meeting.

EMMET W. BAGBY.
Referee in bankruptcy.

Psdii ah. Ky.. Nov. 1st. 1909

Owing t*> circumstance* I have

ilei uliil to cull off tile sale of

lily lout''* iioltl effects, Nov. ID.

JOHN (’. IlMMl'KKM.

I'. It. C. Chapter Meeting.

Pad itcah Chapter I'nited Daugh-
ter* of the Confederacy will liuvo

th*' regular meeting tor November
on Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5

o'clock at the Woman's club build-

ing The annual election of officer*

will be held and u report of the re-

cent elate convention at Hopkinsville

will be made.

Iliillmve'en Italic*' at Craig Annex.
The guests of the Crulg hotel en-

joyed a Hallowe'en party and a

dance Saturday night, which was
given at the Annex of the Craig. The
parlors were prettily decorated with

autumn leaves and brunches, palm*
and pumpkin*. The dance closed at

midnight, lifter which delightful re-

freshments were served. It wa* a

most enjoyable evening. Those
present were: Mrs. M Schwab and
duughti'r, M|as Marguerite. Mr. nnd

Mr*. Herbert Elliott, Mrs. Louise

Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mr*. Kates, Mra. Bay-

Inn. Miss Mosley, Miss Husbands.

Mias Mary B. Patterson, Miss Maud
Coffee, Miss Clara Goodman, Miss

Helen Stone. Mr. George Phillips.

Mr. Syrlng. Mr. Dutman, Mr. Nich-

ols. Mr. Ingram. Mr. Clark. Mr. Cald-

well, Mr. J. B. Valentine, Mr. A. C.

Rean, Mr. A. B. Smith, Mr. Mont"
Atkins. Mr. Tanner, Mr. W. J. Pierce

and Mr. ltaston.

It’s a Natter of

Honest Pride to

Own a Good Watch

There i* a most comfortahlu

feeling in knowing that the

watch you carry is one you

can rely on absolutely for

correct time; one that you

can display in the presence

of any one with a lecling of

satisfaction.

That's the sensation you

have all the time when you

own an Elgin or n South

bend watch. They are gen-

uine, perfectly made, abso-

lutely reliable watches,

guaranteed by both the lac-

lory and myself. Adjusted

to keep accurate time In

your pocket.

Ladies will find here

small model wuli-hes that

are unequalled for beauty

and a* timekeepers. Why
not eoine In today and look

over my watches?

liuck. I wanted hint to hear them
and anewer them if he couid. Does
that look like I was trying to take,
advantage of him or play dirty |ioll-

IIB u ' et* ,or , *l° I*0 -' 8 -

tic*? Throughout my campaign l!

have confined myself to the records.
|

anil | have stood ready to hark nty

platcmcnt* up with the records or an
affidavit

Deed* Fil'xl.

J. C. Hcadan to Rowland
and Nina Clark, property In the coun-
ty. $950.

FOR RENT—10 room house, 1103

S. 3d, suitable for hoarding. Apply

705 Kentucky avenue.

WANTHD— Posit ion by young
man having horse, wagon and buggy.

Clark
| Find class reference*. P. O. Box 327
“ EXCHANGE 'city "property for

hank stork. H'4 Fraternity bulld-

... *. . . I Dan WIKI* to M D Sander*, prop- .

I charge that then- ., machine .

(| , ( ^ Nl ,

In McCracken county, that It has
a ,| r? it Ion $1 Ton FOR RENT— hurnish

ground opt candidate* to suit the oc l'
| ,.„ nH an{j K q- j,,tt to

furnished rooms. 401 S'

ed or un-

South Fourth
'italon. and that there has been "

|
Stevotis, property In the county. $54)0

"t 1-00 *'

gang and under this administration
i i..i- .-.I 'wed a man to i-teal the

county's funds, besides mismanaging
the county'* funds. I am not afraid

|

of any machine, and in McCracken
county you have the worst machine
In existence. I was requested to run
lor county Judge even by Democrat*
who were dissatisfied with the way
things were run.

"Poor Hiram Smedley ha* return-
ed from the asylum, and If he could
he released and brought l)"forc you
tonight there would not be any
doubt of the result of th it* election

Smedley was bundled up and sent to

Ihe asylum because he was said to lie

crazy, Imt now he has returned, and
if he could talk the people would
learn everything But Sined'.ey talk-

ed himself Into Jail."

\\ ANTED lloard'-rs at 219 N. 6th.

Best bed*, best meal* and reasonableMnrrlii-e I.lceiiH***,

Jaine* M. Elrod. 50 years old. Me.
j

rates.

|Cracken county, farmer, ami Mr*. LOST Small gold locket with in-

(ieorgina Brown, 3S years old, Mc-|itial M. engraved. Return to 701
Cracken county.

I

South Fourth and receive reward.

LOST - Elka stick pin Friday
Notice

• night at Carnival grounds. Reward
Ship Caulkers' l'nlon No. 39 will

j
|f r( .turm,,t to this office

meet In called session tonight at

7 : :W» o'clock. BttsHness of itiviHirt-

ance to all.

C W. COCHRAN. Proa.

1SH WARD, Secy.

\lla Rogers Dismissed.

Alta Rogers, an alleged prostitute.

EorTRENT -Six room house 2 1 at

and Itroadway. All convenience*.

Phone 131.

WANTED—-To Insure your house-

hold goods. Smith & Davis, 103

Broadway.

FOR SALE - Real cheap, buirgl*-)

was dismissed in police court today and wagon*. Sexton Sign Works,
for failure of proof. She wa* fined 16th ami Madison. Ifciih phones 401.

$25 f»r maintaining a disorderly , ~FOR* ^XT.E “at Public Auctlno—

1

house and the coitit ordered her t‘> varloads of Western hows and
Mr. Hazellp took up the record of abate the nuisance and vacate th*IniarMt, at Paducah Stock Yards. Thir-

d utli’s Mr. Barkley had perforated | city by November 5. jteeuth and Caldwell streets. Satur-
and said: "Mr Barkley recite* a

long list of duties he ha* performed,

and I am willing to give him credit

for them, hut they hear out my con-

tention. When ho went Into office he
was a young, conscientious lawyer,

believing he wa* elected to do hi*

duty With the exception of th*

IIKHI'LTS.

IF YOC HIVE \ FIRE AND ARE
NOT PROTECTED BY A GOOD
I'OLII'V, THE IIKHI'LTS WOI LD
BE DISVHTUOIK. Kolt KATES
SEE SMITH A: DU IS, AGENTS. 11X1

drainage proposition all of the du-
J

BROADWAY.
tip pan performed in the flr*t

| _ , . —

| da>. Nov. 7. Private sate during the

'week. J. M. Cook. Pregeott, Aria.

ijlgf— Lady's gold watch and fob

ion Broadway between Hth and 10th.

Return to this office und receive re-

ward.

twelve or eighteen months of his| FOR SALE Feather bed. Ice box

term, and then he became eligible; and coal heater. Apply 1917 Madl-

for membership, and was taken In
j

noil.

by the gang Sinre then they have “ mceLY furnished room* with <>x-

FOIt SALK—Cheap, IXhorse-pow

er, four cylinder Franklin geutle

man's roadster, fully equipped. Apply

to this office.

WANTED—Four "No. 1 first class

had a ring In his novo, and to every

pull of the chain he Jumps.

The Olii'linnt Affidavit.

While in a d'«russlon on the

cellent

rooms.

ington.

solicitors for business proposition to

business men. Address B. B. Car*

hoard, or meals without ! 8up
'

Mrs. Woulfolk. 408 Wash -

1

FREE OF CHARGE— All Whit
sewing machines adjusted free ol

A PROMINENT MAN 1' FACTERER.
,yrd charge at F N Oardner, Jr., Co

Ai-rungeiiieiitH For Louisville Wiel-

ding.

The w 'dding of Miss Siisanne Ihtl-

j

la in Burnett, o' lo)ul*vllle, to George
I Robinson, Jr., of lovulsville, will be

I solemnized Wednesday afternoon.

bridge graft. Mr. Hvxeilp held up to<| nT>«>u t to open braneh office and dis-j® tlier Pf,one ***•

the audience the original affidavit

made by Mr Bower tha’ Mr. Ollphant

stated to hitu that he had fixed the

whole gang

tributing depot at Paducah de*ire*j "K WASH lace curtains very care

services of trustworthy, resisinsihle
\

fully. Get them cleaner and whiter

manager to take charge. "Will pay ;
than you could at home. Star Laun-

Ho rhsllfnged Mr
{
$ | . S00 yearly, payable monthly, alto tiff- Phone 200.

FOR SALE—Gasoline engine, tilt-

ILLINOIS Coal and F«'ed company,
tilth and Tennessee streets, wants
your order for feed and coal. Quality

and weight* guaranteed. Phone* 285.

WANT to do your watch and J«w-
felry repairing. AH work first claaa.

W. N. Warren, Jeweler, 4U3 Broad-
way.

PRESSING and Dyeing, Brownle'a
Pressing club. Membership $ I 00 per
month. New phone 1172, 711 South
Fifth.

vs ANTED To nuy at I! ingle •

prices, second-hand tdiniture and
tOVM C. Williams, 5l) l South
Third. New phone 981a.

WANTED—To furnish your um-
brella with a new covar or handle.

W. N. Warren, Jeweler, 403 Broad-
way.

WANTED—We put new rovers on
umbrellas whole you wait. Large
stork of umbrellas. Eye-See Jewelry
Co.. 315 Broadway.

WANTED You to get our propo-

sition. We sell diamond* on easy

payments. Eye-See Jewelry Co.. 315
Broadway. .

WE have received our faJl Tine of

FOH SALE Ford runabout auto-

mobile. Rumble seat, magneto and
top. First class condition. G. W.
Katterjohn, 525 Broadway.

YOUR LACE curtains ned ( h ail-

ing. You will make no mistake In

sending them to the Star Laundry.
Phone 200.

v BTTT5J3 C \ !( I is ~Ncat and at-

tractive, only 25c per hundred for a

few days only. McEweu & Danner,
printer*, 815 Joncg. Phone 602-a.

•! II MOSTI'.V tie ta .Ol. C
ing, pressing, dicing and repairing

neatly done. Ladies’ sklrte and suits

a specialty. 121 South Ninth. Old
phono 338*46.

WE STARCH lace curtains. Just

the degree of stiffness that makes
them hang nicely, und dry them upon
frames that make tilt- square, nnd
stretch them smooth and even. Star

Loundry. Phone 200.

ST KNOG R A I’ll ERS T’rcpare to

earn more. Combined Bookkeepers

nnd Stenographers always cotumanJ
more. Our course in bookkeeping is

the best In the city. No text book
used—"Actual Business,” right front

the start. Teachers of experience.

Night school opens Monday, Oct. 4.

Rates reasonable. Enter any time.

Padurah Central Business College,

over Globe Bank.

\\ A VI'KIV—Railway maTi clerks,

mail carriers, poetsfflce clerks. Salary

$600 to $1,600 Short hours. An-

nual vacation. No “lay Jff* " 8. out)

appointment* coining. Knon tin non
In Padilcah November 17. Common
education sufficient. Candidates pre-

pared free. Write Immediately fot

schedule. Franklin Institute, Dept.

113 0, Rochester. N. Y.

BOOKKEEPERS —Complete your

business education with a thorough
knowledge of Shorthand and com-
mand a higher salary. The Gregg
taught at tho l’adueah Central Busi-

ness College is the best for all com
menial purposes and Is the easiest

to learn. Night school opens at Th*
Central College. Monday, Oct. 4.

Rate* reasonable. Enter oar "me
MEN WANTED— 25 able bodied

men wanted at the Fairvlew Fluor

Spar aud Lead Mines at Fairvlew

landing, on th » Ohio river, some 12

miles above Ooleonda, 111., on the

O. B. R. The labor required 1(

"mucking" and “tramming" under

ground: tin work Is not heavy and

the promotion to miners at an ad-

vance lu wages le constantly being

made from these men. The wages for

J T lVAnnPI* Barkley to produce the original nfll- additional commissions ' Applicant FOR SALE—Gasoline engine, tllt-ithls work is $1.75 per day of 10
• ***

! davit signed by Mr Ollphant. and must furnish good references and ing table saw frame, with 24-lnch {hours, pay day 'leing on the 1 0th and

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
ill! liroutlwi.y, Paducah.

said he had heard that It wa* set up i, aVe $1,200 capital secure. Address

In a newsiiaper office hours before Manufacturer. Box K. E., Attleboro,

I

Mr. Oliphaut reached the dty. He Mass.

circular saw. belts, pulleya. every-

thing complete for wood yard. Price

$110. 8. E. Mitchell, 326 S. 3d.

L.-.th of each month. Report 'o 'I i

Bohn, th" superlntehdent, at the

mines before the first of November.

I
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All This Week I Nervous
Kini'»t Malaga nml Tokay

Grapes !<><• a I’miiul.

You may Had the samp price

elsewhere, hut NOT the same
grapes, by a great deal. Large,

sound, delicious ones.

Fresh Oysters
Those fine oysters for which
we are famous have started to

come in now, in daily ship-

ments. Full count—no Ice

—

nothing hut fine meaty oysters

in their own rich syrup.

LoaisCaporal
:t:t1 B'vvay. New phone 1.111

llcmlqiiurtcn, for finest Fruits

EUROPEANS ARE

HOARDING GOLD!Collapse HUAKGlflu UULU
“I have traveled for thirty

years continually. I lost a preat
deal of sleep, which together UNSETTLED title' CONDITIONS
with constant worry left ttie in ItKASO.N FOR ACTION.

such a nervous state that finally,

after having two collapses of
"

nervous prostration, I was Frmiee s#*##* iti-ordcrx .til Amnmi
oliliged to give up traveling al- and Germany in N.uul of
together. I uoctorcd continually More Market.
but with no relief. Dr. Miles’ ^

Kervine caine to my rescue—I —
cannot describe the suffering HF.SIT4N.

(
.V ls TrBK

which this Nervine saved ine.
«ES,T 'M ' is LOCAL Lh.lTl ItK,

Whenever I am particularly _____
nervous a few doses relieve me.”
A. G. C. LIBBY, Wells, Me. Nrw York, Nov. 1, (Special)—
There are many nervous The monetary situation continue*

wrecks. There is nervous pros- interesting. while there la no pros-
tration of the stomach, of the ^ of d„turbanre> lhe tendencl*a
bowels, and other organs. 1 lie art. no j entirely satisfactory. The

[HESITANCY is IXHAL FEATURE.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION
-

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
Louisville, Kjr.— "Lydia E. Fink-

ham*s Vegetable Compound has cer-

I

" 1 taiulv done me a
I world of goinl ami

KENTUCKY GIRL TO

BEGOMB MARQUISE

FOURTEEN ERRORS OF I.IFH.

tration of the stomach, of the ^ of d„turbanre> lhe tendencies
bowels, and other organs. 1 lie art. no j entirely satisfactory. The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the growing demand for money is world-
nerve centers are all exhausted, wide, speculation baaed on anticipa-

Thcre is hut one tiling to do— tlon of recovery from the setback of

build up tile nervous system by 1 907 having been the first cause for

the use of Dr. Miles’ Rcstora- firmer rates. In due time business

tive Nervine. Its strength- revival asserted its, if everywhere

ening influence upon the nerv- and “ade larK,r demands upon the
. world nintiiiluiiv n u<oir, <m anmn.

The fourteen mistakes of life me use oi ur. nines ivesima -

Judge Rentoul told the liartholomew tive Nervine. Its strength- revival asserted itself everywhere

club are: ening influence upon the nerv- and ““de ,ars<r d, ' ulan(ls upon the

To attempt to set up our own otts system restores normal " !

’

1 ' * ,uon ' ,a,J r, sour, cs, some-

I ..... ... .1 —.I w,lat t«» t*»*’ disadvantage of exces-
staiulard of right and wrong and ex-

pect everybody to conform to It.

action to the organs, and when
they all work in harmony, health

To try to measure the enjoyment
is assurcd. Get a bottle from al bottom

slve speculative commitments. This
revival in the demand for. money is

of others by our own.
To expert uniformity of opinion

In Ibis world.

To look for judgment and experi-

ence in youth.

To endeavor to mold all disposi-

tions alike.

Not to yield In unimportant
trifles.

your druggist. Take it all ac- health, though the readjustment
cording to directions, and if it which it enforces in some quarters

does not benefit lie will return is not always agreeable. Speculative

your money.

Till: TAFT CXX’KTAIL.

excesses have been most noticeable,

ns usual, in the I'nited States, where
the rebound from tbs late panic was
most pronounced. Germany, also,

has been enjoying a marked return

To look for perfection in our own New Drink in New Orleans Hll(U
business activity accompanied by

actions. Number of ennsu “ore or •«" "Palliative overdoing.

To worry ourselves and others
I consequently happens that the

about what cannot be remedied. New Orleans, La.. Nov. 1.—Hair ,h,ef flnamlal cenl
f*

of ‘ho *®rld

Not to alleviate if we can ail that of New Orleans is drinking the Taft
art‘ "ow Protecting themselves

needs 'alleviation. 'cocktail and th- other half ls waiting
aga!n8t al*»‘*rmal conditions; in

Not to make allowances for the for the white-* proned parties to mix ol l ”‘" * ord*' ,h<‘y a,<‘ * potting

weaknesses of others. (then In New Orleans for ages it
the brakes aga nat speculative en-

To consider anything impossible has been the custom to Improvise a
us a *n’’ a" vert ng t e.r r' -

that we cannot ourselves perform, (new drink and name it after distln-
K“ ur, '

<‘* to t,1L‘ requirements of legl-

To believe only what our finite guished eitlzen* or visitors. Thus In
* lluate trade - London and Furls

min, is can grasp. 'New Orb • born th<- aaaara/,
*‘‘ l ' '' l,

'd ** 11 ' |l ’"' ' :iv ''

To live as If the moment, the time, the roflnac. the Sarah fleruhardt and a,ent ' '*' th Kood reason and with

the day were so important that it the wonderful Kaiuos fizz. But the
beneficial results. i„,ina,in was

would live forever. .Taft cocktail, its proud Inventor f

orrPd l® P»rt with about $33,000,-

To estimate people by some out- claims, is superior to them ail in
001 d within n month, of which

side quality, for it is that wllhiu flavor, bouquet and soothing effect*.
n ’’ar y one-half went to Kgypt and

which makes the man.—London And he ought to know, for he is the
1 * alance to South America and

Evening Standard. [originator of the fizz.
other countries. Nor was this all;

The Taft cocktail Is built after the |“
uch of the new S°ld cou‘ ln « to

Won’t Slight a Ml FHcimI. Imanner of the Creole cocktail. but it
I^ndon was secured by other instltu-

**!f rv r I need a cough medicine haa some trimmings. A mixture of
j

008 1 ,an 1 Kngland;

again l know what to get ” declare** lime and lemon Juice is prepared, the
*av n® ><M ‘n ab*°rbf?^ ky Bus*«ia and

Mr*. A. L. Alley, of Beales. Me., '•forjrim of the gla s, after being iced, it*
ran,e ' ani* l *,U8 «*pla!nlng the

after having need ten Ixittles of Dr. dipped In this mixture and frosted in
' er

^
“ctlon of the

King's New Discovery, and seeing Its confectioners’ sugar. I

,,ank of *=“*•«>«*'• directors,

excellent results in my own family! -— Hoarding Gold,
uml others. I am convir.N ,1 it Is the

|

Paducah, Ky., July 3. 1909. JuBt why franc* and Russia arc
*" ' tmsllclno made for Coutfl Messrs, lluv* & Jlillcr Bros.: accuasulating gold so inordinately is

Colds and lung trouble.” Every one! Gentlemen:— I am delighted tossy not exactly understood. In the wld-
wlio tr S it fc Just tint Win. R>-|to you that the sample bottle of die of October the Rank of France
lief Is felt at once and Its quick cure Hava' Specific I used from you has ''eld £144.000,000 against £130,-
suipi' < s > 'ii. For Bronchitis, As- 1 h- done even more than you recom- ®00,000 a year ago Russia held
tiia. Hemorrhage. Croup, LnOrippe. mended or than I anticipated. lean tl32.000.000. against £120.000.000
Sere Throat, pain In the chest „f|trul> and with confidence assure any « year ago. On the other hand, the
lung, it's supreme. .70c and $1.00. one who uses It that it will not dis- Bank of England held only £33.000,-
Tr;a! bottle free. Guaranteed by all appoint them in any case of Rheuma- 000, compared with £36,000,000 b
druggists.

^
tism or Torpid Liver. Further than >'‘‘ar aK». and Germany £34.000,000.—
this, I have not tried It, hence this compared with £4».ooo.oou a year

"A prominent producer is going to d- ponent sayeth no further. aK»- The reason why France should
M:,gc on,- of Henry James' sen- This July 3. 1909. Geo. W. Lan- be carrying £14.000.000 more than
tenees.' dram, attorney at law and master a y***r ago at a time of comparative

llow docs he propose to arrange commissioner of Livingston circuit financial ease in Paris is not easy

London

the balance to South America and
other countries. Nor was this all;

much of the new gold coming to

“Two comma? to a srene and inter-
i” rotis at the semicolon*.’’—Kaiuos
City Journal.

Remedy CATARRH
El|'s C,jam Balm BPSauSlj
u quick!, nbmrbcd. r

0f> C0t-t)l
Give, Relief at Ones. VV J

It i lt MU-es, soothes, Pj4f FEVEk

lt-als nml or. .bets R*. MM
till) 1 1 1

- I .1 .( ,|1> HI.
I ^a

>*’

rV
j

court, Smtthiand, Ky.

WorvIsMortli Fp To I lute.

She was a Fantom of a Fright
When first she gleamed upon my

sight!

'A shapeless shape in scanty dress
| To haunt to startle to distress.

jl saw her upon nearer view;
.The things that women had to do!
I Site had to breathe a certain way,
'And walk and walk for miles each

day.
Catarrh and driven 'WE than in 1 882 and \n rapidly turn!
away a (’t*ltl in <u . ... .. .. ,

from aKriculturo to induHtry.
ji,

.

m i i.. i». ^ouldn t eat a thing that 8 good lvv „ ...
FEVER “JTr.«te and HinrlL Full size 50 ets.,atl>rig. iBut J't«t some hygienic Htufr, fh ,

*
’

,
.

gi tsor by mail. In liquid form, 75 ntl And stop before she’d bad enough.
,

R° h
Fly Brothers, 56 Warreu Street New York

fallen l« 17,000.000. Meanwhile t

EXCURSION
BULLETIN

Cairo, III.— President Taft’s
visit: Dates of sale Oct. 25th
and 26th, 1909—Return limit
(Jet. 27th, 1909. Round trip
rate $1.60.

Louisville, Ky.—Grand Lodge
Masons: Dates of gale Oct.
1Mb, 19th and 20lh, 1909. Re-
turn limit Oct. 23rd. Round
trip rate $6.90.
Owensboro, Ky. — Kentucky
Sunday School Assn. Dates of
sale Oct. 20th, 21»t and 22nd.
1909. Round trip rate $1.30.
1909. Round trip rate $5.30.
New Orleans, Ixt —Ixtkes to

Gulf Deep Waterway Assn.;
Dates of sale Oct. 2 7th, 2 8th
and 29th, 1909. Return limit

15 days from date of aa’e.

Round trip rate $17.05.
Spokane. Wash.. — National
Afipio Show. Dates of sale

Nov. 9th. 10th and 11th, 1909.

Return limit 20 days from
date of sal*. Round trip rate

$62. 5*.

9. V. DONOVASf,
Agent City Office.

K. M. PIt ATIIKIt.

T. A., Union Depot

You’d think no one, however thin.

Her sheuth-gown garments could get
In;

K'cn If you understood the eult

You'd be surprised at the result!

to determine. There Is a strong pre-
sumption that present political and
social unrest in Europe is at the bot-
tom of this policy of the Bank of
France. Not only the Socialistic

agitation, the Spanish war anil the
Turkish revolution have caused a
feeling of timidity, but there are
deep-seated apprehensions regarding
the future policy which cause more
or less lack of confidence in the
distant future. Germany is a great
power, and is rapidly growing. Her
population is fully JO.OOO.UUO larger
than in 1882 and is rapidly turning
from agriculture to industry. In
1882 Germany had about 19.UUU.0UU
engaged In agriculture, while In

1907 the numbers so employed hail

fallen to 17,000,000. Meanwhile the
number employed in manufacturing
had arisen from 16, 000,out) in 1882
to 26,000,000 in 1 907. So great a
development of Industry Implies the
urgent necessity for foreign markets.
Fortunately Germany's foreign com-
merce is showing tremendous strides.A perfect woman nol.lv gowned.
. ..i e V siriins.

With hips scarce thirty Inches H" 1 her
l

^ were only $737.-

r,, lin .ii 1 000.000. In 1907 they had risenround!

A nhoUlkP form, a baiting gall.
t0 Ag her «-

And something like an angorg
''^ts In 1882 these amounted to

wp |Bht
only $7 70,000,000. while In 1907

-Harper's Magazine. L1"? hnd Ju,n ',ed »° * 1 >63 1 ,000.000.

____________ This extraordinary economic devel-

..... „ ... opment fully explains Germany's
|

Little Wi le Say. pa. what Is a
„regent aggressive attitude born of

] synonym 7 Pa—A synonym, my son. nweMity. Doubtless her statesmen
,1s a word that ran be used In place

„rofegg „ea ( ,.a ble intentions and
! of ano

.

th®r n y°u <l,,n 1 know ,,ow will sincerely follow them as far as

|

to 0|»«'ll ( '»«' other - The Wasp. possible, for no one will accuse
Germany of being so foolhardy as to

MODERN HAIR DRESSING. really desire a war from which she
has played havoc with the tresses of would have little to gain and much
the fair sex, and druggists every- to lose. Nevertheless. Germany's

! where comment on the fact that they economic necessities are serious. To
are selling large quantities of sage her foreign markets are already a

]

for making the old-fashioned “sage
|

prime necessity, and will become
i

tea.” such as was used by our
J

more so w ith the rapid development
grandmothers for promoting the that Germany is likely to experl-
growth of their hair and rostor- enee during the next deeade. The
Jing Its nuturnl color. The demand

j

difficulty lies In Germany's failure
for this well-known herb for this . hitherto as a colonizing nation. She
purpose has been so great that one

J

has no possessions of great value in

manufacturer has taken advantage other parts of the world; no strnte-
of the fact, and has placed on the gic position or commercial Impor-

I
market an ideal "sage tea,” contain-

|

tance. W’e shut the door upon her
Ing sulphur, a valuable remedy for; In this hemisphere. Her commerce
dandruff and scalp rashes aud irrl-,ls growing and needs the protection
tatlons. This preparation, which is of a strong navy, but she lacks coal-
called Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur, is Ing stations as well as successful
sold by all loading druggists for 50

,

colonies, and the protective tariffs
cents and $1.00 a bottle, or will be|of other countries Interfere with her
sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical 'commercial progress, which under
Company. 74 Cortlandt St.. New [existing conditions should keep
York City, upon receipt of price, pace with her Industrial evolution.
For sale and recommended by W. [The great bankers of Europe ure

J. Gilbert *. fully aware of the significance of

MODERN HAIR DRESSING.

i . u

'^§0*^08 1 ’ " UL'
!l 1 Mll: '

I • H..IIS-

•» *** n ness, and a sever*

.
5v >, female trouble.

• I Mli.il'.l'inl.! nin'i
* j Vegetable Com-

pound has restored

i

I ealt 1 1 and )ept me
F / /liml from the operating
table. 1 will never be without lid*

medicine in tbe bouse.”— Mrs. Sam'1.

Lff, 3523 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga.— “I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation w as my only
chance, and I arcaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia K. l'inkliam's

Vegetable Compound completely cured
me without an njieratioii.' — 1-L.s a V.
Hunky, B. F- D. 8.

Thirty year* of unparalleled suc-

cess confirms the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
cure female diseases. Tbe great vol-

utneof unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring In proves conclusively that
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com*

S
utnd is a remarkable remedy for those
stressing feminine ilia from which

to many women suffer.

these conditions, and they would be

lacking in prudence if they did uot

seek to protect themselves accord-

ingly. it Is probably just such ten-

dencies as these which induce the

present European hoarding of gold.

Hesitancy.

Hesitancy is still the chief char-

acter of this st<M'k market. We have
had some decline in prices due to

liquidation enforced by the change
In muntuury conditions. Tbe specu-

lative situation, however, continues

unsettled Values are above the

level that attracts investors, and
speculative forces on the bull side

have been considerably weakened.
There is an abundance of capital

seeking employment, but just at

present it is finding other outlets

more prot. table than those offered

within the precincts of Wall street.

There is nothing in the general sit-

uation to cause uneasiness. The
volume of business In the Tnitcd
States continues large, and though
not devoid of unsatisfactory features

Is on t lie whole eucouraging. There
Is little doubt but that we may look

forward to a period of continued
business activity for some time to

come. The stock market, however,

more thou discounted every favor-

able feature last summer, and It has

not yet adjusted itself to new and
less favorable conditions. Liquida-

tion Is incomplete, the big holders

of steel and high priced railroad

securities having only partially suc-

cecded In distributing their surplus
storks. We are thus likely to see

a fluctuating hence a good trailing

market for the balance of the year

I at least. Serious breaks will be pre-

vented if possible, lut It must not

be overlooked that os stocks gradu-

ally pass from strong hands into

weaker the teehnleal situation of the

market will he inevitably weakened.
HENRY CLEWS.

What It |M>e»n't Do,

Though money talks, ’tls safe to, bet,

Whate’er it bus to say.

It never bus been known, as yel,

To give Itself away.

—Success Magazine.

Bring Your

Prescriptions

Here

It J
"I if you want tliem filled withf
V the purest and freshest

I drugs, and with the

1 care and accuracy— filled

I precisely as your physicran

I orders them filled, to pro-

8 duce the exact effects he de-

I tirez. .

1 We ere proud of the record

5 we hive rr.sdc in our pre-

I scriptiorr department. And
I yet vre fill prescriptions at

a very reasonable prices, and
G fill them quickly, too.

I

In proprietary medicines

vre ran oner 70U a number
of reliable remedies.
This seems to be the sea-

son for colds. Take REX-
ALL COLD TABLETS.
Wc are familiar with the

formula of these tablets and
know they are an effective

cure for ls grippe, prevent

colds relieve cough3 and
feverish conditions and head-
aches that usually go with a

cold. Sold with the Rexall

guarantee.

McPerson’s
Drug Store

Fcurlh end Broadway

c JK ^ P.vcry woman covets a shape-

IT llEkKKl HI

"

ly figure, nml many of llifin

A mm^
deplore lhe loss of their ffirl-

rWm AlA-M ish forms after marriage.W vVI V tWM irni The karinff of clnldr. 11

W JX often destructive to the

mother’s shapeliness. All of this can be avoided by the use or

Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the

body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry ol her form.

Mother's Friend makes the danger of child-birth Iess^md carries m-i

safely through this criticalM M
prate 3 9 Vl! V*

fully tell of the benefit and JLMM.
relief derived from the use

of this remedy.

I UK UKADFIHI L) HHiULATOk CO. M mMW

Tlie wedding of Mitt Susanno H<»n-

1 nlng, of New York and Kentucky, to

the Marquis do Charotto will Ih> sol-

omnlzod 011 November 10 at St. Pat-

rick's Cathedral lit Now York, and
| lx>ui«villians arc greatly Interested

III the event, as both Miss lion nlng

» and do Charotto spoilt last winter

• and wore frequent Iv seen to-

gether, says the Ixuiisivllic Evening
Post.

The following telegram front Paris

W most Interesting:
‘ Paris, Oct. 23.—Never has a brlde-

I
groom crossed the ocean carrying

t stub roval presents and historic helr-

I looms as tho Marquis do Charette

> [bears to his bride. Miss Siimn II.

' Henning, daughter of Mr. and Mis.

John W. Henning, of Kentucky and

I
Now York. The gifts from roval

and princely |iersonnges came be-

l [cause Geo. do Charette ls the head of

Lthe French royalist* In Brittany.

[

where Ills ancestor, the Vendee chief,

j

was ehot by republicans in 1797.

,
Among the royal presents are gift*

from the queen of Portugal, the Due
de Orleans, tlie Due rtf' Charlies, the

|
Comte -re de Paris, the Comte de Cas-
s'-rts and innumerable presents from
the old nobility, such ns the Due de

I Rohan, the Due d«*l^>rge. the Due de
Case*. A third »et of presents is front

American and other society friends

of the Baroness de Charette, the !

bridegroom's mother, who formerly
iwas Miss Polk, of Nashville. Tenn .

among them la lng the llaroneo Al-

phonse de Rothichild. Freddie Oel»-

hardt. Mine. Henri de S«v and Mr*.

I Hughes llallt t. of Dlnard. Perhaps
the moet Interesting gift is a gor-

geously hejeweled sword which the

Pontifical Zouaves. Gen. de Charette's

former vonipanlon* In arms, have
seat. The long hilt of this formid-
able weapon Is of gold, studded w th

diamonds and rubies. Among the

heirlooms the Marquis takes to his

bride Mre a dinner service which
Chariee X. brother t-f lam's XVI ami

llgtttls XVIII. gave to Gen. de <ffiar-
5

ette. also a sc' of i«nieth.v*ts given 1

the general by the Ditch# h* of Palmy,
s ster of the Count de Chantlmid; a

gold service given to the general’s

grandmother bv the Duchess de Bor-

deaux; JeWels and lace which came
to the Charettea from the Duchess

de Berrl; a silver statue of 8t. An-
toinette; a life-fixed bust of King
.Charles X. presented by the mon-
arch. Tup riches* of all the presents

Is a diadem and laurel leaves given

by Henr'.ette de Charette. the' bride-

groom's aunt.

Young do Charette, whose title of

Marquis comes Irom the elder brant h

of the family, silled for New York on
the America. The baron nml baroness

'sail a week later to Is- prewnt ill the

marriage, which lukc* plate at
(
Bt.

Patrick's Cathedral. New York, No-
vember 10.

I Paris society Is delighted at this

international match, whlth Is purely
one of love. Indeed. K was love al

first sight. When the young marquis
met Susan at the home of her parents

at Tuxedo Park, the Henning* bit-

terly opposed a titled eun-ln-iaw. The
young lovers took matter* In their

own hands and ueeompn tiled by a

<*ha|>erone, Miss Hamilton. then

doped to Paris, concealing their

happlncwv In a cheap hotel I11 the Rue
de Turin. There they wore found by
the anxious parents of the marquis.

I

Ilia mother rushed to town in a
motor car ai;d took her son and the

runaway American giri to Uielr

'chateau In Rrlttany.

I The Hennings' consent «as won by
eablj*. The Barones* de Chare! I c 1

heaved a great sigh of relief when 1

she wa< able to publish the annon »<<s-
]

men! of the forthcoming woffling in
j

the American and Parlxian putters
The baroness lucarne very fond of
Susan during Iter stav at tbe chateau,
who Frenchified her name Into
Spzatine. and now has loaned her all

the family jewels.

MAY DIVIDE NICARAGUA.

Coa-l state#* of R«-puMle May Pro-
claim |n<l<‘|M-ii<lence.

Washington, *• B —The report
that th#' revolutionary administration
tinder General Estrada contemplates
an early proclamation of the Inde-
pendence of the* Atlantic const stall's

of Nicaragua scents to have n Itasis

In fart. It Ip believed that thi* pro-
pof'd step is harked by almost uni-
versal public sentiment. The state

department has received an official .

dispatch front Nicaragua to that gen-
"

oral effect, and the officia’s would not (

Ite »urpr'.s#'d at the Issiiancg of a
declaration of independence very
shortly.

I

It I* polntel out. however, that In

the raec of separation of Atlantic
!

coast states from the rest of Nica-
ragua. certain preliminaries would
have to be disposed or. as a condition
precedent to tho recognition of the
new republic by the United Hfatiq#.

,

(One of these conditions, In addition
to the establishment of a responsible
government, I* the location of a defi-

nite boundary line between tho two
republics.

Smu •bed All Record**,

As an all round laxative tonic and
health-builder no other pills can com-
pare with Dr King's New Life Pills.

They tone and regulate stomach,
liver nud kidney*, purify the blood/
.strengthen tho nerves; cure Constl-
pat'on. Dyspepsia. Billloumtess. Jaun-
dice. Headache, ('hills nml Mnlnrin.
Try them. 25c at nil druggists.

It is a difficult mnttcr for a man
to paddle bia own canoe by proxy. |

Jitnccr of child-birth less, and carries iter

MOTHERS
Friend

FRANK II. SMITH, FRANK F. DAVIS

Insure With

SMITH <& DAVIS
Successors lo

BEBOUT 4S: SMITH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
‘Anything in Insurance”

49<1 Drondway. I'bone ItNH

Ull!

lev*:#*

HANDLING TIIK UIIKAT

that goes Into MOMAJA Fl.ol'K la

a matter of the greatest care. ONLY
the finest *<»ft. red winter wheat la

uard. Insist on your grocer sending
you a s*o k of MOMAJA tbe s* xt

time you order groceries W«* ask
you to do this the first time, after-

wards you will do ao of your owa
accord.

V. is GAKIINKK M Ga.

Distributers

1140 Broadway.

The Best Carriage

Service i$ Paducah

You get handsome, well

appointed rarrfftgrs when
I serve you. We give

pr-unpt personal atten-

tion at all limes.

HARRY L,. ANDERSON, PHONE 915

TIME. TABLE

STEAMER BETTIE OWEN
Iran* Pntlu* uli for Owena l.nn*llng 6 a. at

|mm PailiicMli for Ow* ns Isimbng W a. m
lean* Piulinnh for Owens Imnling U p. in

I.CUH'*, I’lulii* nli for Owens Lnmffng 4: I." p. ill

Is'uv#*! I'atlucali for ltr#M*k|H>rt 7::IU a. m
Is-sves Piulucali for Br*s>k|s>r$ 12 n»on

I/svn Paducah for ltr#s>k|ior< ,1 ; :|<) p, ni

JOHN L. R.OLLINS, Master

MITCHELL 4 WARDEN
Electrical Contractors

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Work

GET OUR PRICES AND SAVE MONEY
r - J - . ft.

1 ia«=ss3=ai

336-A3H Mouth Third Struct
Old Phong -4NI-H New Pn-jng 43.)

W. F. PAXTON,
President.

It. RUDY,
( usliter.

P. 1M IIVEAR,
Assistant Cashier.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
Third and Urondway.

City Depository Stale Depository

Capital $100,000
Surplus 50,000
Stockholders liability 100,UOU

Total security to depositors $260,000

Accounts of Individuals nnd firms solicited. Wo nppreerato
small as well as largo deposits, and accord to all tho sumo cour-
teous treatment. »S •

g .1 #, j, U ..,^

INTEREST PAID ON TIME{DEPOSITS

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO 8 O’CLOCK.

— -
.w
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Chrysan 1 hemums

The first long stem

Chrysanthemums of the

season.

Cut Hoses and Carnations.

Try our floral designs and
be roll v illootl.

Schmaus
Bros.

Both Phone* Iff*.

Wn spend ono-hair of our

(lino In darknoan; why nut uh«

lh« Inut light nml turn night

Into daylight t*y using the best

light, Fur mill* by

VV N. WARREN
Jeweler, in.i Broadway.

ASont for Kdlann nnd Victor

Grnphophone Records. Keep*

on hiiiui a full lino of mantle*

mut repair*" for the K. P
lightning system.

NEW STATE ilOTEI
Mt-lTItMPul.lK, II.la.

I . A. Ilatilcy, rrop.

Newest anil licit Hotel In the city.

Rates, IS *•«. Two largo sample
rooms I '..uli rooioH. electric I ghts.

The only centrally located iioti'l in

the city.

riiMMim mi. miitiMtiK
sill. It III It.

HOTEL

*»ST. DENISw

E

BKOAtlWAV and 1 1tti STRUTT
MAV VOKK CITY.

'VltMn fa4*jr A rre'fi of l.rrrj Mst
1 1, t . ||

£ • ,v ..f " t^tltt » • 1

1

• I

Vi tt.h | fj*t I • I|| »M-

S

I « -1 . . rfst.lo a a. »•» •«•. t’auiir^ii

HirY) r lll-n lilt* H irra«i»i.Hl*r«

I P.OO'iS SI.CO PER DAT ABD UP
\rrr l> W*imf*lr
Houma at llr«»*»«nl‘le ttalra.

FUROPLAN PLAN.

J
’
Taltla d'llot* UrcaUaaJ 50c.

I \VM. TAYLOR & SON. Inc.

Pellagra Not Hue to Com.
United States marine hospital sur-

geons who have been studying pel-

lagra at Peoria, III., are trow con-
vinced, It la given out, that pellagra

la nut caused by had Indian corn,

hut by impure water. Corn, an a
starchy food, la said merely to aggra-
vate the >>y tn.pt mi Whether this la

more theory or domonstrntrable fact.

It is probably loo soon to decide.

Only u I* ginning has Iwen made in

the Inqilliy Into this dreadful inalailyL

If due to Impure water, the nature of
the pollution has not boon disclosed.

Ne ither has any progress been made
In finding a cure for pellagra. It hits

been u fatal disease so far.—Knox-
\ llle Sentinel,

— - -

There are in Frame over 19,000

qiinliflcd Died tea I practitioners and

over 1 1 .000. pharmacist*.

ST. Lot IS AMI Tl'INNHSSKE
|

RlV Fit PACKUT COMPANY
( lncor| >< ‘rated.)

i:\ct iision to Ti:\NKK.SKK

niYFIL

Steamer Clyde, every Wednesday at

& p. m.
'Steuiiur Kentucky, every Saturday

|

at f. p. in.

Only 8s.no for the round trip of five

days Visit the Military Nullouul
park at Pittsburg landing.

For nnv other Inforinntln nppty to

the PADPCAII WIIAIIFIIOAT CO.
ng'lUs, JA.MKS KlMJKIl, Supt.

I. f. TIME T \ Itl.l'l.

Comstnl to May lit li. IINIO.

Arrive Paducah.
Louisville, Cincinnati, east. 3:62 nin

l.oiiiNvillc 4:16 pm
tgsu.Ni llle, Cincinnati, east li:IOpm
MVils. N. Orleans, south.. 1:16 put

M'p'iis. N. Orleans, south. . 1 1 :S0 aui

Mgyfuhl anil Fulton 7:40 am
Pr.meton and K'ville .... C: In piu

Princeton nnd K'ville 4:16 pm
Princeton nod llop'vllle. . . yimnin
t'ulro, st. Louis, Chicago. . 7 : It r. am
Cairo, St. I.oii.h, Chicago. . 8:00 pm
Media, farb'ilale, St. I,. . . . 1 1 :00 am
Uvt'll . Carb'dale, st. I,... 6:66 mi

l.eavi’s Pailuiali.
I l.oulsvllIe. Cinclntmtl, east. 1:3.7 am
laiulsvtlle 7:6o am

I

I

.oulsvltle. Cincinnati, east. 1 1 :26 am
Memphis. N. Orleans south 3:67 am
.Memphis, N. Orlentis south 0:15 pm
.Mayfield and Fulton 4:20pm
Princeton anil K'ville .... 1:33 am
Princeton and K'ville ...,11:26am
I'riueeion and llop'vlllo. . . 3:40 pin

Cairo, St. I.ouis. Chicago. . 9:l0nm
Cairo, St. laiuls, Chicago.. K: 16 piu

Mcl'lis. Curh'dnle, Ht. I.... 9:40am
Media, Curbdule. St. I.... 4:20 pin

J. T. DONOVAN. Agt.

City Office.

It M PltATIIKR. Agt.

Union lie|iot.

KILLtheCOUCH
lA^nimgTHtR,uHcs

wmiMUaNCflS

r
flD
/0?JCHS [Til 50 ' &t tool

V trial poin t rau_

4WDJUL THROATED WK Tf/XIfiliS

XavAKAKTceD s'ATisrAcrvny^
L CbV /VCrJJTS /'7fOAS \ -> J

ram
-rf* 'Ll

1

iff Ute

Ticket omces:

,
City 4 ifflee I2J4

llic >ii. Iw ay.

DFPOTS:
Util A Norton Sts

and
Union Station

Depart*.

f*v. I’ndornh 7 46 am
Ar. Jackson 30 inti

Ar. Nashville .... 30 pm
Ar. Memphis 3 30 pui

Ar. Hickman .... 36 pm
Ar. Chattanooga , . J) 27 pm

Lv. I'uduiah ...... 10 pm
A r. Nashville .... 66 pin

\i Memphis 8 40 pm
IA Hickman .... 36 pm
Ar. Chattanooga . .

«> 44 am
Ar. Jackson 7 36 pm
Ar Atlanta 7 10 am

Lv. 1‘nduiah r. 00 piu

\ r Murray 32 pm
Ar. Faria 16 pni

EDGAR ff. WHITTGMGRE

REAL ESTATE j“
AG£NCY ;

Arrivals.

Arrives 1:26 p. m. from Nashville,

Memphis nnd all Southern points.

Arrives 8:16 p. m. from Nashville,

Memphis ami all Southern points.

7:60 a. m. train connects at Hol-

low llock Jet. with chair car nnd
lluffet llrollcr for Memphis.

2:10 p. m. train cnuiiecta nt Hol-

low llock Jet. with chair car anil

lluffet Droller for Nnshvllle.

F. L. Wellnnd, City Ticket Agent.

430 Ilroadway.

K. D. Durnhnm, Agent, Fifth and
Norton Sts.

K. M. Prather. Agent Union Depot

LRF.K

I'F.Al. ESTATE PRICE LIST,
Ull. SrJ or 'IflrpUac Cor si

. 3.*% t RATEKNirt HLOG

FAOUCAO. at

RUBBER ST/KFS

A II kinds o f Rublicr

Stamps made to order

including FJCtlNIlt OF tOUR

SIGNATURE. Sea 1 6, brats

stencils, sanitary jullk

chocks, linen markers,

(Inters, .numbers, etc.

Mail Orders Own Prompt]

Attention |

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

mi. nut st. nun 358

PRESIDENT TAFT

GOES TO JACKSON

(Continued From Page One.)

away by live river, because n neglect-
ful emigres* hail not provided for
their completion, anil he lias seen a

thousand-mile channel unburdened by
it wlnglo modern vessel, the docks of
Its many cities unmarked by a sin-

gle Installation of modern terminal
apparatus. it'* ha* seeu something
more important gtlll: he lias seen the
gov* mors of thirty-three of the great-
est suites of the Union, nearly 200
rtpresentativeg and senators, and
some thousands of the principal mer-
chants and citizens of the Mississippi

valley assembled to do him honor.

,

and to represent to him the purjiose

of all the people to Inaugurate on
Mils Inland water a method of trans-

portation which the world has never
'‘•ii «irpay«d.

Hie was a day when the Missis-

sippi was considered an untamable
.tream. which shifted Its channel nnd
devoured Its bunks at will. There
was n day when the lands that bor-
der this mighty river were conslder-

1 ed worthhuu land.-; the lovs of
them In the constant maneuver of

the rlv**r wa* not given more than u

par ing thought. Today we nre able
1 to show the president of the United
Stabs two remarkable ehanges; one
of these is a river whieh, In Its most

|
difficult anil most readily-shifting

parts, ha been bound down by the

engineers to a fixed channel, with
permanent hanks: that has been forc-

'd to aconr Its own b <1. and permit
the imi . Ing of d* a-per ships.

T^ie other Is a great garden land
of roil worth from Hun to |2 *i'i an
acre, capable of producing In crop-
"very year money enough to pay
many times over the entire cost of

producing n fourteen-foot channel
from Chicago to New Orleam and
this soil prot' i ted from waste onlj

by tin re same engineering device*

which have held Hi" ri*< r In It.-* fixed

b'd and which make the deep water-
w ay.

We have shown him this, and now
see are ready to ask him to extend
lb** revetments which do this work
Into every bend on the Mlrsl.-rlppl

and to carry this deep wnt* rwny nnd
the protection to farm lands adjacent
lo It throughout lh" course of the
M - 'Isslpiil.

We whh to go further than th'

Improvement, revetment and eontrae.
Don. and lo *<*• come broad general

p an adopt* d. which shall cover th'

whole control of the water In the
river, shall ler eti the IbioiL, nnd
give us a more general flow nt low
water, and at ihe same time restrict

Die channel. We believe that till:

work must In* carried on not piece
meal by local divisions, and subject
to occasional appropriations bv con-

.
gross, as has been done In the past:
nor do we believe that this work
should longer be subject to the an-
nual arguments and machinations of

a rivers und hurborg eommltteo.
The plan for a deep waterway Is an

accomplished fact. The engineers
have surveyed the route and have de-
clared It feasible and easy of ac-

eumplishment. The beyt civil en-
gineers have declared It Inevitable
Chicago has s|snt Idil.IXSO.OOU cut-
ting tin' channel through the rocky
livid**. Illinois Is spending $20.-
iMHi.iHifl to step It by locks down to

the soft-bottom portion of the Illi-

nois river. From there to the gulf
the way Is clear ami the plans are
ready. What, we need now Is action.

Th*' history of the Mississippi
river haa been n story of Inaction

and of niggardly appropriations,
which have Iren fought through the
rivers and harbors committee, and
through congress, without rhyme or
reason.

After creating nn eng'neering body
10 Ktiiierviso the distribution of
funds nnd the development of the

work, congress has too often resorted
to the “

1‘ork-barnd" method of com-
pel ling the engineers to allot these
funds according to congressional dis-

tricts. The people will no longer
tolerate this sort of work) nor will

they allow the development of thp
greatest of Ihelr highway* to depend
upon uncertain appropriations.
When congress convenes this win-

ter. It will have to consider seriously

for the first time the great problem
of the conservation of water, which
(’resident Roosevelt foresaw. It will

have to consider the storage of wa-
t* r for Irrigation nnd for power; the
development of electric powor u|ion

our navigable streams; the preven-
tion of Hoods and low waters; the cs-

labllshment of some big central bu-
reau, probably that department of
public works for x\h!ch I have prev-
iously argued before this organiza-
tion, to undertake the entire control

of our running water from the time
It la gathered Into the reservoirs. n«
It flows over the dams, and scout*
lls channels, nnd it is poured again
uli* the sea. Till* Is one of tho

most colossal task* ever put before
the government, and to It must event
ualty be correlated all the existing
plans for watiJwa.v Improvement.

Blit the deep waterway must not

wait for this. In floods nnd In low
water, a fourteen-foot channel can
be easily maintained. The wholol
valley Is sick with the congestion of

Its transiHirtatlon system, and only
this de< p water can relieve It.

Kven now Iho railroads are feel-

ing the demands of an Increasing
iro.'iM-rlty. Orders for cars and en-

gines arc being rushed to the factor-;

its. Freight is beginning to congest

11 the transfer yards and In terminal
itntlons. At tho present rate of in-

crease of shipment, it will not lie

many months before wo shall see Iho

grain again stacked upon the ground. Ik now ledge there can be no excuse for!

mil: tons of bushels of it, iu th" aaertfleing one use to another If both I

northwestern statca. awaiting )hlp- can be subserved.
!

meat for lack of railw ay transports- A progressive plan for the develop!
]

t ion. ment of our waterways Is eet- ntlal.j

- —. Pending the completion of that plan.'

HuiimIcII'n Speech. which should neither be weakened by

Decrying the ngitatlon for grantor excessive haste nor drowned In ex-

govcrti mental control of rnilroads ns cesslye deliberation, work should pro-

foreshadowing government owner- eeed at once on some of th" greater

ship, and predicting that the latter I
Projects* which we know already wl>.

would he worse than our present l^’' e« nllal under any plan that may
transportation troubles. Repp-sen la- 1

deviled. I- Irst and foremost of

live Joseph F. Ransdell, of Ixutlslana. the»e by unanimous consent Is Ihoi

president of the National rivers nml Improvement of tho Mississippi river,

harbors congress which will hold It* comprehensive and program vi
next annual meeting In Wasli'ngton l'*an °f (he kind we need can ba

the first week in December, today ex- made In one way only, and that Is by
|

pressed his views oil the waterways « commit Ion of the best men in the
(

problem before tho Lakes-to-the * ail'd States appointed directly by

tlulf Deep Waterway convention. president of the United States. I

BIG MUDDY
V grit M yx •

fry Is “the” Coal

Once used always used. ,\sk for

prices. Terms rash.

\ INDEPENDENT ICE & COAL CO.

^ li. r. V« p i. Mgr.

^ Doth I’hones 1.11. Tentli am#
<•* .Madison.

"I b< lleve firmly In efficient regu
Such a plan must consider every

latlon and control of rallw.t ." ,«| d
,<J »hlch r,v

*"f“r

1,8

I ^ ^
s;-r Don t Listen to KnockersIKAMtion of pov«*rnm«*nt owiHTHhlp .. ,

f . . , V „ . ' Kr«*at questions as tho n iatlon of tli**
thereof; and fearing a growth of , , . 41 . ..

4 . i . it. ,
vtatfg and the nation In the con.^tiu^-

tnis hentiniMit I would like to
t . , , .. . t .

the railroadK bec*on:e active promo-
?er« of Imiiroved and thoroughly

i*tato» and the nation In the constiuc-

tlon and control of the work, and th**

co-ordination of rail and river trnn*-'

.mixed waterways, because bv doing *5rt>tl°\ T ''° ‘'n«lnw,r",« d""CMl -

s*> they would be perfecting our Iran*
tle" ,^ n

,

anv

.
v «*‘ solved. The adjustment of op-.. • * , t ri px.ri»«.-tj. 6IIX? <tti j uj*i iijx-ii i in

portatlon fax-Ulties. the lnad^ouncv of l4 . . . .
'.... . . . : ,

poHte demands between eonflfeting
which has done much to Mpread In

, . . , . ..
.. .. ,v_ . . __ Interests and localities, nnd other
America the vlrua of government own ,,

1

. . , , . , ,
iiuest'ons of large reach, and oftenendup of railroads, which ha* such a , . , , , ,,, . ..

. . of great legal comp ex tv, w l tax the
slron g hold In foreign countries.

H ..... ,

,,, , .. ... i. i- •> IKiwors of the best men we have. No
“I fear many of our lending rail- .... , ,,,

, . , , , . pnrt of the work will require gr< ti erwnv men are unfriendly to u liberal ‘
, , ....

,, , . , , tempernnee, wisdom and foresight
policy of waterway Improvement, and .. .. , ,, ,

, than certain questions of policy and
while not In active opposition, they .

H 1 3

are either totally lndlff*rent or quiet. '. . . .

We know and the knocker knows, there is no better coal

than we handle. A trial will convince you and then you
will know.. “Be Wise!” ::::::::

JOHN ROCK,
LOCAL MANAGER.

IM0 RT0NVII LE COAL COMPANY
I Incorporate*!.)

Office 1011 Jefferson Street.

Old Phone 850 A. New Phone G45

ly antagonistic. It would h" much
w'-er for th -in tp espouse actively

'he caii-< of Improved wal< rwnyg. A
-light study of the subject vv II nliow

ih: t nearly all of the great cltlea and
urge centers of manufnrtiu'ng and
business are on navigable water-
•onrses nml rcci-Ive the ts-rii fit* of

I have observed In the court*' of
some experience that ‘dlfllcultle:- orig-

inating with the law are peculiarly

irht study of th- subject wiMshow lo '0:"' r M Hap

: t nearly all of the great cities ^ ’
hal ‘he s

!
rv

l
ce wllh 1

have the honor to he connected su;i-

1

plies just now a tvtrlcal example.

Certain newspapers have snlj of:

•om petition In chsspened freight ,Ut‘‘ **»«* Ihe forest service has gone
(

rates and Increased fscllitb-: andi be>'ond ,,1P ,aw ln ^trying out its

vet It |. In th. localities that the wnrk - This ahsertion haa been re-1

all road, do thrlr most remunerative F0 l^rslatently that there Is

i>u.dn<>r. If our great river vystems ‘!» n vt“r that It may lie believed. Die

w-ei-e improved thoroughly s i that. Erl’ nds of conservation must not ba

navigation thereon was firsl-ciass, t^lak that before the forest,

freight rate-* would he much ch"nt>er, service can proceed
! ga fv with ilsj

but there would he surh a large present work at all hazard-* an I cum-

rrowth of imputation and bit.- lions of promise* of new legislation must boj

very kind the cream of which would jfaeed.

;o tu the railroads, and 11:

orofit very largely therthv.

Fortunately, the charge of illegal

action Is abeolotnlr falfe. The for-

bu dness pro;Misitlon It would pay I est service has had ample legal an-
them to have the waterway* fully de-jthorlty for everything K haa done

]

v eloped. jNot oncp since it was created has any'

"The tracks of railroads are *„ charge of Illegality, despite the moot
lundartliz' <1 that n car loade.l.nt New searching Investigation nnd the blt-

»rl. an* can go to Chicago, IHwton. '
1,, r, ‘rt at'nck. ever led to reversal or

<

.r anywhere in the Union wlihout (reproof by either house of congress'

hung*', and our navigable waters will' nr by the congressional committee,

ever accomplish their full mlmdon ‘ s!nr<‘ ,h " ere.ition of the forest s>rv-

j

mil they have similar standards and' 1"' ,t"‘ expenditure of more than

onnectlons. A union of l*ik. Mich- $ I 1 .(‘‘•'U.IHIO lint* passed successfully

-.i ii wllh the tlulf would b- a mightv ,1"’ wrutiny of the treasury of the

•tep In tills direct ion . and f followc 1 .

I nlte*! *ntcs. Most significant or all. 1

. proper Improvi nif nt <i ull Hi 1 «» once hns the forest t»-rvlce been

j

other rivers in this Imperial vnliey defeated ns to any vital legal |>rln-

. ould give ns the neceswry slandarii underlying Its work In any]

for the richest and most populous c,mrt or twlmlnlstrative tribunal of

part of the republic. The MMnrippi ,:*H resort. Thus those who mak-
now being joined to the Rio 'be law and those who inrarpr.t it!

• rande by an Intercostal canal, on "'' nt to agfee that our work has been

which work is In progr* -a; the pso- .
b'gsl.

ale of Florida. Alabama and M s -is-] Dut It Is not enough to say that

-Ippl are strongly urgln -• a co.'.i! the forest service has kept within the

anal from tin* Atlantic to New Or- law. Other qualifications go to make
0 : 1 ns: und the Atlantic coart from efficiency In a government bureau. A
Massachusetts to Florida is thor- bureau may keep within the law trad

Highly alive to th" necsjlty of an yet fall to get results,

nlund waterway from Boston to; - - —
hence w mat reason

]

Mr. OIcUmm*! Sih-*-i i •

.

«bly expect to see III the near future. Secretary of War Dlck.n "U said:
a s-tandard system of canals nnd rlv-| "The pro|M>sed improvements to

ts Hint will permit fre'ght to move
|

navigation a re of stuiiendoiis magnl-
hy wal*’r without hi aklng bulk from lude, and pres' lit questions Involved
•icarly eveiy p lint In the Union east in li controversy. All the forces
if til*' RocKie* to rub other |Hilnt; ' public sentiment ill tlie states Dor-

j

Just ns is done now li> rail.” tiering oil the Mississippi and It* trill-'

ii tarlew have converged, and there Is'

of waterway Improvement.
“The re|Mu t of tli*' special hoard of

< ng.mere makes a primn facie case
against u depth of fourteen feet. It

,h:s been reviewed by the permanent
hoard on river* am) harbors, and on

'

the main i»o!nt is approved.
‘‘This i* not i onrliistve, but the

burden will have to Ih 1 assumed by
those who li" oil it. It cu li not Is-

overcome by assertion or general
cilticisin.

‘It may he wrong. Tt mn> le-ol to

a demand for n much greater depth.

‘‘I come to the real subject of my
lenmrl, 'The Army Englnc-r and
1 iver Improvement,’ for whether the
problem Ih* to p an or to execute, the
gr<at value of h!s services must lie

recognized.

‘‘What most concerns us is that
their main work has be n In studying
lh<> problems <f trnneporlution of
military com Iderationa.

“The Improvement of rivers and
harbors has lie* n their special prov-
ince. One of the earliest works of
this character was that for the hnr-
I’cr of St. 1 *0111 *, begun by Capt.
Robert K. l*oo In 1838.

‘‘Nothing has circumscribe! their
activities in developing llu- poti nll-

nlltle** of our wr'.ii In In n , ) sea* nnd
river* Imi t the amount of the funds
devoted to up h work.!'

‘‘They have not only met exigent
|i !••>, but have roresen and provided
for III' ni. They have taken a wide
view of Hie growing needs of our
lupldlt) developing commerce. This
i* illustrated liy the way Iho great,

locks at Sn ii It 9ti>, Marie have ao-
' ommodat' d an ever Increasing truf-

fle. By the u e of tho ocean going
dredge they h ive mastered problems
on coir souihern sandy coasLw a* Il-

lustrated at I’harleiton, Oalverton
I'lid otlior points.

"I make no reflection on other
iigiiK-ci: . lint looking to conditions,

the complexity ol lh<> problems nnd
iho time required for the work, after
everal experiments, tho conclusion
wns reached that the construction of
Hie Panama (‘anal, the greatest e! li-

ne enginering problem ever it nil r-

taken by a people in the history of
Hie world, should be entrusted to

army cny.im era.

"With this estimate of the engl-
.neeilng corps it is hardly necessary

I

i"o r me to express the be lief that their
ervlce will bo Invalimldn not only

in executing whatever work may Iw
jiiii'IOrtaken, but in reaching a enn-
lm on as to what it* best, loking to

all conditions.''

Tlie ability to lake a drink trail let
|it alone requires con Hint practice.

1'iinliot‘s Speech. < onclamatory cry for Inaugurating

(LITnrd. I’incliot, government fores- and carrying lo prompt execution

ter, S|ioke in |>art a* follows: jtllis plan.

Tin- connection 1" w—-ri forests' “The work 19 too vast and costly

and rivers Is ilk* that between father to be Improvident!)- undertaken. It

and son. No furl's!*, no river*. So -o vitally affcit* the fortunes of so

r forertcr may not Iw wholly beyond large a territory that no Immature
lit* depth wlieii he talks alioiit plan, or one that will not be ac-

* l ream* The conquest of our rivers qulesed in by the country, should
Is one of the largest commercial quc.i have your advocacy.
[lions now befor*' u*.

|
"The government lias already de-

Tho commercial con raqnenceo of voted two hundred and eight mil-

river development arc incalculable. Mon* to the Mississippi Valley.

Its results cannot bo measured by the
1 "We can carry oursi-lvc* off our

yard stick of present commercial own f<>et by enthusiasm, hut cannot
neera. River Improvement meant stampede the Judgment of the coira-

better conditions of transportation try. We must meet the test of cool

than wo have now, hut it means do- and critical tin.! lysis. Resolutions ami
velopment, ton. We cannot **ee this assertions will not carry the day.

problem clearly trail w r whole In The opinion* ol unscientific men, no
he light of the past alone. | mutter how loudly and positively pro-
The actual problems of river ilc- claimed, nre not going to settle a mat

velopment are not less worthy of our ter of emh gravity,

best attention than their commercial I “We have gotten beyond supcrfi-

result*. Rvery river Is a unit from rial treatment. If a fourteen-foot
Its source to Its mouth, if It lu to depth Is necessary for the develop-
be given its highest usefulness to all ment of our commerce, If the results
the people, nnd serve tin m for all the w ill bo lomniensurate with the cost,
use* they can make of It, It must he If the traffic will move by water In

developed with that idea clearly in a volume proportionate to the out-
mlnd. To develop n river for nnfi- lay. then those who are competent to
gutlon alone, or power alone, or Irri- demonstrate should make all tills

gatln alone, le often like using a char to unprejudiced and capable
sheep for mutton, or a jteor for beef, judgment. If a depth - of fourteen
and throwing away the leather and reet has no advantage over that of
the wool. A river Is a unit, but Its nine fiu-t, commensurate with the
use* are many, and with our present difference in cost, and If this Is made—-— - —*5—

*

' -
-

[

reasonably certain, then the people
“f the umler-

? take »uch additional usele - work and
S UAl) A T an « (fort to bring about stirh I- ;isla-

B r iff I J r* I on will lie :i waste of lime nml niece

I ly liostpono securing that which is

1 8 Room modern house on
attainable.

N Broadway 83,000
"

I In* question has hen considered
t

Q
’ by a iioard of engineers, three from

4 Room house on Madl- the army and 'wo from civil life. It

•on street 8L800 |g .-aid by experts that coal and Iron

Good farm of <57 acre*, 6 ,UI‘ be carried by v. -els with profit,

miles from town ...82,090 at a rate approximately le.. than one-

I i tenth of the average rate of freight

Will R. Hendrick
• -•I.*- ivci-niww •" ,l ** s:l:, l that the saving lo the
I llvl'* |.>M It I 11 I** . •

i ivnimnt nation by transportation on th«*snd ItK.'ll* I S l.vrifi
. , , ...Great I.akej was over one hundred

Old phone IHt*-r, Iti-s. 20n<t mliilon dollars, for the year 19UC.
Room t». Truchcart Building,

i* , d : , a(Iln „ 1:li ; ron0
I’adiicali, Ky. nieq that they are not hostile to, but, I

uu the coutiur)', ale aiacut advocates I

EVERY SATURDAY
Tokay Grapes, per lb 10c Best Home-Made Candies, per
Concord Grapes, basket... 20c pound Ilie

All kinds of California Fruits.
JAS. NICHOLS, SOf Broadway

CITY TRANSFER CO.
O. I*. N’unMcter, Aiminggr

All Kinds of Hauling, Storage, Packing
and House Cleaning

Vacuum House Cleaning Prices on Application
Phone 499

w

A-

WB AIM TO PLBASH

You so well with our livery service

that you will employ it again and
often. One of tlie ways we take ts to

make our charges so reasonable lint
you will not deprive yourself of Hit*

pleasure of a drive on account of tlie

expense. Suppose you take one to-

day if the weal tier permit*.

T II E T V I* 1,1 I* I V K It Y 0 O.

(Incorporated.)

4th J Ky. Av*. - - - Both I’hones 470

PEERLESS COAL
Is a Hot Proposition

When you think of coal think of PEERLESS. Makes
intense heat, burns to a fine ash and does not clinker.

Not better than the best, but better than the rest

SPECIAL PRICES FOR OCTOBER DELIVERY

JOHNSTON FUEL CO.
I'liours 20.1.

THE BIG WOOD YARD
Dry Oak Wood, right from the country, for cook stove,

heating stove, furnace or grate. Sfovc and heating

wood cut 12 inch and 16 inch long

Largest Oue-Horse Load ot Wood in Town for $1.00

Loose pine kindling and bundled clippings.

JOHNSTON FUEL. CO.
Phones 20:1.

ML* -.fc- - *W-*B. A ^
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Says Lawyer Not

Needed on Bend

Hi <>l Sun I lenders An 1 l*-i«rnlii«

tin- Ihiljr «f tin* Kidneys.

To filter the blood 1* the kidneys'

duty.

When they full to do this the kid-

ney* are sick.

Backache and many
follow;

Urinary trouble, diabetes.

IVoans Kidney Pills cure them all.

Paducah |>eople endow our claim.

Mrs. George Homuin. 221111 Meyers
street, Paducah. Ky . says: “A num-
ber of years ago 1 save a statement

for publication* telling of the great

benefit I had received from Doan’s
Kidn-ey Pills. I had been a sufferer

for a long time from kidney com-
plaint and though 1 had used much
medicine. I had been unable to find

relief. Doan's Kidney Pills proved

to be a remedy of true merit and
e nee taking them, 1 have had no re-

currence of my old trouble. I do not

hesitate to recommend this excellent

kidney medicine. ••

Kor sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster- Ml Uni rn Co.. ItutTaln,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.

Kememebr the name — Doan’s

—

and take no other.

kidney Ills

Sanitary Work

shop*.

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS
•lli."> BroadwayPalmer House

UHHert they will regain some ground

The temperance people are working

with might and main, having prayer

meetings in the chun lies many times

dally and campaign meetings, with

speakers from abrond.

Ilispatchex from cities in other

slates where elections will be held

indicate general interest and exciting

finishes.

of the Illinois Anti-Saloon League,

expressed confidence yesterday that

the dry advocates would be success-

ful in carli of these five cities, and
would successfully combat the !h|uor

forces who are seeking to gain en-

trance In other cities in them par-

ticular counties.

|

Jacksonville Is the largest city

which Is voting on the saloon ques-

'tlon. Two years ago the city voted

dry by 775 majority, und this year

the auti-saloon people claim victory

by a t.000 majority, allhough there

.s n mighty buttle on.

Dispatches from the scenes of

warfare yesterday Indicated the local

oplionists are conceded a shade the

advantage in most places. Keporls
by count «-s are as follows;

(’ass Chandlery lllc may go wet,

although claimed by both aides

Menard Oakford and Tnllula

likely to remain dry, while Peters-

burg amt Atlo-ns may be added to

the dry column.

Scott Indications |siint to gain

for drys at Naples, while South Win-
chester and Kxcler will remain dry.

Itnmlnlph Itoikwood will go dry.

while Kills drove, (’oullervllle and

Jas. K. Lucas, as t'adet ('arte, anil Group of slum girjs in “The Golden dirt" at the Kentucky Friday night

Lived | .VI tears.

Win Pan Kiiglaud's oldest man
married tin ihlnt time at 12b.

|

worked ill Ho- fields till 122 and i * 1st

I .’0 years longer. People should he

|

youthful at ki> James \( right, of

. Spurlock. Ky.. shows liow to remain

'own* “I feel Just Ilk.- a l«-y*-j|-

nlit hoy." lie wiltc "after i.ikmg i'x

1Wills of K'ectrlr Hitters For ifilr-

ff years Killin') trouble made life a

harden, hut the first Isittle of this

|
wonderful medicine conv'nod me I

Iliad found Up greatest cure on earth.'

They're a godsc-ml to sink, sickly,

I rundown or old people. Try them
I 5«r al all druggists.

Kivcr Stages,

fall ' »ali arrived today with a big trip.
|

parry has built a nuutber of boats for

f.,11
She proceeded on to the Tennessee foreign countries.

f.,H and will be back about Thursday.
j

The K. D Meyer, built at Howard's

fail I The mission boat. Oregon, being shipyards, Jeffersonville, I ml, was

f.,11
built at the James Rees ft Sons’ ship- inspected th < week. She will op-

fall y*vdB at Pittsburg. Pa., is Just about crate on the Tennessee river between

f.,11
completed. The Oregon Is for litis- Cartilage and Cellna.

f.,H sion work on the Congo river. Africa. I Tire pocket being built at How-

f.,H and within the next few days will nrd'x shipyards. Jeffersonville, Jnd..

jj
be taken apart and shipped to Ma- for W. W. Parmenter is about ready

fa ll
taida. at the mouth of that river, for launching. She will ply on the

f.,H
where It will be put together, and Is up|ier Cumberland river trade In ron-

r | SP expected to be ready for service by necllou with the Robert Rhea. She

t ,-j the first of the year. The Oregon will be of very light draft, and is

f.,U
is a steamer of thirty tons’ capncLy 160x3 4 feet Waterways Journal

and has a draft of only three feet. ('apt. Frank Agnew. owner und
The first cost of the boat was $14.- commander of the Chattanooga, has

500. about $12,000 of which was returned from a visit to his old home
on

contributed by people of Oregon,
,
in Vanceburg. Ky.. and is waiting

and at the dedicatory exercises last for more water before resuming the

week. Kansas mailk up most of the Tennessee river trade with his boat.

uis. balance of the fund. The Rees com* ;

lluildiiig Penults.

Pleven building permits entailing

a total cost of $39,836 for buildings

In Paducah were Israed at the office

of City Sngineer L. A. Washington
last moii'li. This speaks well for the

city, as building operations for sev-

eral months past have been slack

The iarge.t permit was to John 11

Hodge to erect a brick tobacco ware-

house and sl'-mtmry at Ninth and
Harrison streets at a cost of $20,211

Fo’towlng ai" the buildings to whom
I* emits were Issued, the cost and
character of roust ruction:

Frame building. Mrs. May K.

Thompson $350 on Trimble street.

Brick building. It. L. Tate, $2,500,

on Harahnn boulevard .

Frame addition. Will Covington,

It.OAO, on JefTs rson between Sev-

enth an<l Eighth streets.

flrlck fiat. Frederick heirs. $S.i*f.>,

Sixth and Monroe street*.

Brick. J. II. Hodge. $20,211,
Ninth and Harrison streets.

Frame, j J Rieleh. $2iwt. on

Washington between Ninth and Tenth
street*

Brick, Karl Palmer. $2,000. on
Jeffers, n between Twelfth and Thir-

teenth Ftreet*.

Frame addition. Mrs. L. Croat, $50
on Monroe between Twelfth und Thlr

teenth atli-eta.

Two etmy brick. Ed Hannan. $4.-

.*00. on Kentucky avenue between
Third and Fourth street*.

Frame addition. Ella Chase. $25,

127 South Second street.

Concrete, j \v. Aker, $t,<MMI, on
Third Is tween Monroe and Madison
streets.

I

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

lyotilsvllto .

Evansville

Mt. Vernon
Mt. Carnte-l

Nashville

Cbattano..ga

Florence .

.

Johnsonville

Cairo . . . .

St. I»iiU ..

Paducah .

.

Burnside . ,

Carthage . .

(Continued from Page Om-l.

test* over the saloon, in thirty-three

eiltes and villages. Twenty-three of

these places are now dry, and the
litliior interests are fight ng despe-

rately to regain lost ground.
Four new counties may he added

to the thirty-six already entirely dry.

if the temperance forces earry the

day by storm.

Outside of Illinois, tlio uinyoralty

election overshadows all others, but

is by no mcaus the only one toward
which the eyes of the entire country
are turned.

In Cleveland. Mayor Tom I.. John-
son is striving to overcome tremen-
dous odds, and win re-election for a
fifth term.

On the Pacific coast interest is

centered in the fight being made for

rc-elerlion tiy District Attorney
Franeia J. Honey of San Francisco,
arch-enemy of grafters, who, without
political hacking and with public

service corporntious arrayed against

him. Is putting up a terr.lic battle.

The hottest gubernatorial cam-
paigns are being made in Massa-
chusetts. where (Jovarnor Ebon 8
Draper. Republican, will probably he

re-elected; in Rhode Island where
Governor Aram J. I’othler, Republi-
can. seems likely to wlu by a nar-

row margin, and in Virginia, where
Judge William It. Mann. Democrat,
la expected to win. und thus keep the

state in the IVcmorratlc column
Among constitutional amendments

to be passed upon by the voters, one
which is attracting most attention is

before the people of Maryland, nud
.lints to disfranchise negro voters.

Illinois Liquor Vote.

The cities amt villages of Illinois

which are to vole on the saloon ques-

tion are the following:

City or VII. County At preseut

rhundlervtlle.t'axH Dry
Petersburg . . . Menard Wet
Athens Menard Wet
Tallula Menard Dry
(iakford Menard Dry
Jacksonville. .Morgan Dry
Meredosln... Morgan Wet
Winchester. . Scott Dry
Naples Scott Wet
Exeter. ..... .Scott Dry
Kantpsville. . .C'ulhotind Dry
Hamburg .... C’nlhotind . . . .j . .Dry
Uardin Calhoun Wet
lleechtown. . .Calhoun Wet
Caulterville. . Randolph Dry
Baldwin Randolph Dry
Ellis Grove.. Randolph Dry
Rockwood . . . Randolph Wet

I Du Quoin... Perry Dry
Sw anwlc-k . . . .Perry Dry
t’lnckneyvllle. Perry Wet
Wllllsvllle. . . Perry Wet
Anna Union Dry
Jonesboro ... .Union Dry
Solronda Pope Wet
Brook port .. . Massac Itry

Metropolis. . . Massac Dry
loppa Massac Dry
Pulaski Pulaski Dry
Mounds Pulaski Dry
Mound City .. Pulaski ...Dry
Irand Chain. Pulaski Dry
Ullin Pulaski Dry

May Be (Niters.

The four new eountles which limy
he addetl to the Inrge number from
which the saloon has already been
driven are Menard. Morgan, Scott

and Pope. Petersburg nnd Athens
are the only wet ettles remaining :n

Menard; Meredoala is the only one
In Morgan; Naples Is the only one In

Scott, and Golcondu the only one In

Pope.

James K. Shields, superintendent

tv ci y in,in, n It gli ••

and l>uint). H<oulay

al (tie lx III It- ky

si) collie.

“Are you sure those egg* nre

fresh?" a"-ked the woman, eyeing
them suspietoiuly.

"Yes. ma'am," replied the grocer

with emphasis; "I guarantee those

eggs. If any of them aren't good,

I'll make 'em good.”—Llpplneott's.

A CLN f IIMANS
SIlOE^-rc

Kills to Stop tin* Fiend.

The worst foe for 12 years of John
Deye, of Gladwin, Mich . was a run-

ning ulcer. He paid doctors over

$ 4 on .'on w ithout benefit. Then Iliick-

len'e Arnica Salve killed the ulcer

and cured him. Cures Fever-Sores,

Boils. Felons, Ecxema. Salt Rheum.
Infallible for Piles. Burns. Scalds,

Cuts, Corns 25c at all druggist*.

During the year 1908 the

acre* under tea In India

246.722.551 pounds. We take p'easttre in extending an invitation to every

one interested in pipes to cal! and inspect our extensive

line of pipes which have just anived. We have P1I*HS

OK EVfRY DESCRIPTION displayed in our new up

t -fate case. Wc guarantee to p'ease the most particular

lover of a pipe.

The Force
that makes this

business grow is

value for your

money.

Shoei that wc sell at $4

and $5 are the kind o'

values you can ice and ap-

preciate and enjoy a$ you

wear them. The ruling

idea here ii to give more
for tnc money than you

can get Anywhere elic; to

give you a greater stock to

select from; to have your style

anil size ready for you; to give

you a service that places your

Interests attend of ours; to In-

sure you satisfaction iu every

detail.

2 2 2 IlmothMiy

Your FurnaceY
r

assar
The Underwear

That’s Different

Police Itrrunl fir (K-'ols-r.

Bii-cihs* In police circle* last

month was extremely qskt cont-

pared with August nnd September.
The total arrears for the month, end-

li"g at mtdn'ght last night were 11C,

will h Is 3 4 less than made In 8ep-

lembcr. August was a record break-

er. The pa'rol wagon received fewer

call* last month than for mr.n>

mouths |ixst. Following Is a sunt-

mnrry of arrests: Drunkenness, 26;

breach of |*-ac«, 13; obtaining money
by false pietenxes. 2; furnishing

liquor to another, 1; breach of ordi-

nance, (; jumping on and off box

car, 1; disorderly conduct, 6: e*rap<

front jail, 1; drunk and disorderly.

7: keeping disorderly house, 2; fugi-

tive front Justice, 1; suspect, 1; car-

rying weapon concealed, 2; robbery,

2; vagrancy, 1; gelling liquor with-

out license. 2; detaining female, 1:

I
>• tit larceny, 2: adultery, 2; malic-

ious assault and wounding. 2; ma-

licious >4ionting. 1; obtaining board

with intent to defraud. 1; gantlng.

4; malicious mischief, 1.

Is not needed until December if you haveNothing more unronifortabte

than a union suit seat that

doesn't set right - -that bulges

or unbuttons when you don't

want It to. VASSAR Union
Suits can't bother you— they're

scientifically shaped at the seat

— lie flat—hug the figure

—

stay snug and buttoned.

a Gas Heater for sudden cold snaps

Prices 98c
Up

You'll appreciate the differ-

ence If you'll Just get Into one
of our VASSAR Union Suits.

Slioej for man
or boy

$2 00
, $3 ,

00
, $3 50

$4 .00, $5.00

and $6.00.

They're really the best made
nnd most comf'irtable men H

undergarments we know of.

Drop In and see them,

We have your size—in sev-

eral styles and weights.

From $1.00 to $5.00.
Home of Stuey Adams and

Nettletons fine shoes.

I'.nr »| Permits.

City Clerk Maurice McIntyre Is

*ued 32 burial permit* last month
22 to white and IV to colored peo

pie.(Incorporated.) Louis, th** City of Havun

Now is the time to place your coal order for the winter,

will tell you his is the best. Unlike other dealers, we are

tract to sell coal »from any one coal mine and to tdl you it

terieBcc of ten yeari, handling coal from every mine acceptable to Paducah, TAYL.OR
COAl. ha given the belt tatiifaction, and, at the Comumer ii the belt judge and th; one to

pleat- we have decided to handle no other. Never clinker*; no llate, no tlack; burin to a Fine

white ash and v. ill beat any coal in the world for holding fire a’.l night. We have fo ind it the

beat, thoie ll at tried it found it the belt, if you try it vou will find it the h=$t, and ;havc no

ouier. Be sure and get our prices before buying. Yard 922 Madison StreetPhene 339


